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C TR I 
I TRODUCTIO 
Reason tor this tudy ..................... ______
In 1963 1.t w e est t d th t occ tional injuries coat 
4 • .5 billi on. dditional 1 billion t o  4 bill1on in 
re lo t by loye ending on what on wi es to include. 1 
ed on a Gro a tional Product of ro tely .58.S billi on in 
1963, thi inj ry co  t r r sent a ot nti incr s 1n the Oros 
at.i o Product 'of appr oxi.mat ly one percent •. It pp r that tbi. 
1 certainly on ·rea ot wast which ould rrant further invest1g 
tion, p rl1oularly in light. ot the r eent da nation wide dri v for 
econ · .c growth. 
Furth r, the total lab or t ore will ri e tr ?'.3.6 Uli on in 
1 60 t o  bout 7 ill on 1n 1970 wit work r under 25 aocountin for 
about 46 re t of thi inc 2 se. If youn r w ork. r re inde d 
or· O"-D'-g'.f./t1bl to aecid t • the injury c o  ts cited bov c ould 
h 1n pro orti on t o  the lnore 1n th l bor t ore • 
Thi c ould b th c 
who  h v litt1 or o 
al O it 
r1 ·noe. 
8 sit ti.o .xi t with ork rs 
1 R olli.n H. tmonds and J ohn V. Ori ent, 
chard D. Irwin, Inc. s Ho o od, Illin o1 
2 an Cl ue, ork In juries -xperi ced y inor , " pre nt. d 
at the 1961 C on t1 on r th Int ti onal A soo1at. on of Indu t 
cident ard and C 1 · 1 on • • 3. 
In addition, an l e of th U. • De rtment of Labo tat. s 
th t, 
thi • i f  rel tionsh1 do s ex1st betw n a worker's ge 
and th robability or his xperiencin an in.jury, it ,would 
dvi. bl to det rm1n th· n ture of thi r ti.on hip o a to void 
further h 
On. of th 
ftering d roduct vity loss. 
jor r ent d y 1 bor robl 1 th discri in 
tory p ctie exerei d toward th work r over 4.5. .A.ceordin to th 
u • •  
of pur eeulation, this d1 r1 tory tr d 
could lead to 1ncrea robl .in th tuiru ent of th econ y' 
n d for hi hl train w<>rkera. ecbnolo y i incr in r idly 
hioh result in .n ed tor vo rs w o ha v 
3tbi(l., pp. 4-5. 
4 
bor, u. 
con iderabl d gr 
2 
3 
of train1n • Thi trainin i co tly and nerally cannot b ob in d 
by the youn orker . thout parental fin ncial s t tance. k eping 
the . ortcer bove 45 bein 
the youn · worker i d rt� d o 
loy , bee u of di rimination, 
rental a· istanee and the c oe to 
J.o ent. T 1s in tum could 
lead to en tion upon gen ration of t ly un plo ·· t th the 
r aul · t v te and su:f'tering. 
Again, 1f r ationshi.p doe exi t b tween wor er' and 
the robabllit of �njuey occllffln . to t d 11' this relation-
hi.p deerea e w1 th inereasi •• it would aid in th elimination ot 
discriminatory practices or thi nature. 
bin C&MOt b bl ed for all accident baa been pointed 
out on eral occ sion , 
th in 1944, 
due 
· tar a . indu trial accid t are oonce.med, e213er1ence 
ha own that. by t n ative ethod ot r ducing th ttA1'11aarou 
n tur,· of th hine. accid ·nts ar ot d quat 17 r duced. In 
1918, H. • Inspector ot tori ai s 1H w v r w ll hinery 
5vemon O. c fer, afetz S5!2 �vis15>Jl, oOraw-Hill ok 
-t!•V\�", Inc. s ew York, 1 i.1, p. lfi. 
b tw 
d, ca ot l oo or mo than 
c1dent t by th rovi ion o f  
r cent �uotion 
rd lone. 
Ba ·  on thi s, ccid nt r ty prog� in any plant would b 
h 
bly i f  th natur ot any r ation hip th t ight ex1. t 
tact.or d ace d t oould b dete in d for u in 
hirl.ng d work otic s .  
............................ t !I: la. _f ---� 
t d to obtain actual accid t ·r1 tor 
4 
purpo • of analy ie  within t,h oon't xt or t i th • unrortunately 
the r Ord k in eno ount ueh . that it ould h v been 
to t1on r uir d to intain the 1: po . bl ta to acq\11 t 
typ ot ·tati ic o trol ne d. u • of thi tf'iculty with 
r rd k in· 
be devote to 
0 to 
t 1  it 






1 d that t l . at part o th1 tudy · ould 
ditlo tions of  
vail bility ot the t or ta n  
ibl o as t.o 
Odi 
e or 
d i r 
would b th 
I t  w id 
t 
th th est c ce  ot rec ivin 
ident t�rlbutable to h 
id t and 
ect or accident prev n-
th t th d WO d b  
ob· in d by th  u of tistic inc the h factor and their 
Library i 
th • Handbook !,l Industrial P 15:holog,v. Philosophical 
York, 1944, p .  223. 
; 
lat 0 
qu ati on  th 
b ot th 
cho en inc 
to ac i . ould b 
to th t 
t to d r1  tion . h 
y i which would 
lu • e di iplin t naly w re 
ey will bl fo ul tion ot  an e licit ·uation tor 
th rel t1on ip under tu dy. Cor rel tion l y  i w a l  o ohos to 
st !en the o rail study or t r lati onship. 
t t i  point th q stion wa po to wheth r or not the 
tistio utti.cl t in i t  el t  and th answer 
no. 1le the tat istic 1 analyei ould allow q ti n.cation o� th 
r i ti · 1p i t  would not allow on • o 1 ti on of th fac tor 
1nvol v d .  It t.i th d ee.id d to intro uce a thod of  onom1c 
ti on, 1.n ad di tion to th st atistic naly 1 ,  o a to ll 
d i  t C r1 on betw the object iv o accid ent pr vention and 
the profit ma:nmi zin ob jecti v ot maria.1tem.t111t. 
to the 1 ck or actwU acoid t t o  on t t 
th p · 
enc 
d v loped, it a d eci d  to imul t accid ent 
• .  
d to u thi ulat rieno in num rio illust t1 v 
e:1'.Eum:>le. 
I 0'1o1111JW.t.&ary' t • robl 1 on ot d V oping tatist ical 
proc ur which will a llow · lic it q t.i tica tion or th r 1 tion ip 
b tw n acc1d t and h fac tor usin th di 1 lln s of re r 
ion d corr J. ti on, along wi th t. d velop 
b y  t h· 
Vhich will i d  1n th 
ti tical roe ur •• In a d diti on ,  
e ti.on or 
ethod or onomi c 
quir d 
l be pre ent d and acc1d t uperi. ca will b 
or us 1n n rioal. illu 
f09Pt 
t, hould b th so op of thls probl ? I s  it pos ibl e t o  
6 
tudy l h an f: ctor which r con id r d t o  affeot coident s ?  I t  
oognizanc i g1. ven t o  the · r ct ic 1 it -t ions invol d, 1 .  • , record 
keeping, current industri l p ctic , econo ies, it can b th t 
tudy tb1 b ro  d in op would pre ent virtually 1n urmountabl prob-
l • Th 1 c b st b by car f\11 exam1n tion ot th ese 
probl at to ch or th geri.erall y recogniz d ccident 
cau 1ng an f ct or • 
VISI • 7 To b e  abl to t udy' the r lat ion hip b tw en vision 
and acc1 t.s, an arm 1 or 1-annual vi ion t t would v t o  b e  
cond ct  d on all op rat1 v: p r onn o th t amount or h rd e o-
sure and the for each vi ion roup could b 
det rmin d .  would obviou ly • tau =rbitant costs an 1 
th reby imin t • 
TIO D u.otn.A 1cally t he 
factor bove tor vi ion. 
r. ctor 
I LLIG os.9 g 1.n th cost probl 
con i d  ration. 
7 onds and Ori ald1, • cit • •  p. 402. 




this factor from con ideration • 
bl of exc 11 ate 
7 
ono . LITY. t 1 Thi t a  con id ble 
ount ot ditt1.oulty in ent en 1.t th prac ical conaid ration 
o f  cost ould be overlooked. 
1\TIOUI. 1
2 au ot the laek ot a univ rsally acc epted deti-
nit1on of tati e and th obviously- m e  iv costs  of w-«iu.,urlng it , 
it al 
t k and th re ultant hi h coat. 
0 RIC CO JltTIO . • 1 4 
pr ant 1t elf alon th th 
tudy. 
n ted by th1 f. tor i 
1n the probl ot ea ur ent 
a o . hen condition 
ratufti • tc .  
In ord r tor a tudy or thi fi tor to be really eft ·ti v th co t 
o f  acqtlirl.ng ta would b UD ive.  
US O ALCOHOL. According to Cha.nay, Ther 1 11 ry gr t d1t. 
ficulty in d � nu1nin 
10zba,d. 
1 1  '·" 'tb1d .• , P • -.v4. 
12Ibid. • p . 406. 
1 3:tbid. 
14;tb1d. • P • IJ08. 
point lik the 1n1'lu e of alcohol upon 
ccid 1.5 'lb 1n robl WO d tion t h 
npo to er1eno by 0 eedle 
to • it l b V ry ditfiC ork r had 
1 bi th 'Y' in an ao 1d • 
Thi £actor app r to b • lo ical on to incl in 
0 
a 11 
on a p 
erally p . rfo 
ot op ti per nn 
• 
ould be ta 
tion re 
furth r •�a.su�um to incl tor 
y u wi�--- � tor h V b n it 
cid t • 1 • •  , e.
1 8  bility to 
noi • 20 re bein 
b 
tter o · ord, 




.11 h. 19 r ect ot 
t th st dy 
den or r · lie bUity re ent y rker . 
ond d O  di ,  �• a1t. , P • lt04. 
17Ib1d. 
1 8:tbi • , p .  402. 
y, 2£• !ll• • P • 10 .  
20 �--d d o· 1..1" .1..111�, _ a · Q..L •  • cit. , p . 407 • 
The next qu ati on which · gh t be ked i s  wheth r or not the 
procedures developed should b 11 tor analysis on a nati on wide. 
i ndust ry  wide, s . te wide or a c:ompany wide si • cordi ng  to Kin 
9 
and Sp,ea:10ll8n, 21 
lso,  th robl 
t ry wide et udi 
ss data i not required to rriv at u ef'ul result • 
soci ated with n t 1on wide, . rtate wide, and indu 
C ssi o er of Labor Stati stic 
U .S .  l)epart t of L bor, etat es th a t , " .tw, if any, ext t,1ng re ea:rch 
a ci have the resource to ma effect1 at dies 1n t hi subject 
ar • 22 e turth r t.at ed th t ,  »nei ther the c o  t tee (Commit tee on 
t tietie s--Int emati onal A aoo1 t 1on of Indust,r1 l Acci d t rds nd 
C . i sion ) nor the st t e  agencies had th  r e  ourc •• to  under tak a 
broad scale project of thi kind alone. "23 F thi e  i t  would se 
. pnctic t o  t ry  t o  d val � analy 
wid , tate wi d • or indu_st ry de ba i • 
procedur tor use on nation 
Furth r robl are encounter d in an industry wi d , t t e  wid • 
or ti on wid t ud beo us ot the d1ft1c ul t y  in st bl1 sh 1n job 
cla 1n.c ti on for the purpose of at herin ta on ta ks which hav 
the same h z rd. cordi . to o rl : 
rth r, t h  occ upatio d 1 ti on o:tten cover 
t ypes of or and acci dent h zard vhio differ r eatly 
indu t ry  to initstry and orten b tw tabli a ent. 1n the 
indust ry. 
21  H , • in d D. p.,.11UB•�1 
Joumal 2! Ingustr1al Me�cin • 
22c1a u , 22• ci t . •  • ; . 
2J:rbi d. , p. 6. 
e an Acci dent t • II Bri t ish 
19.53, p. 56. 
, 2 ax D. os oris,  " tion or · e to Indust r ial Injuries , 
Monthly Labor ReV1 , October 1940, • 793. 
10 
inc •  any ud y d ould be base d  on task which h v u.l hazards . 
ill o cal to tt t to d 111 op state wide or nation wid 
or 1.nduetry Vi.de proc re tor analy • 
tor the eeon · c evaluation t A 11.t-e ra-
t1 on wh1oh would 1 to the us of r1 ce as a ba 1 tor 
c lc.ulatin the costs ot accident to fi • There is, howe ver, data 
which ae•na t o  rel te aoeident corta to the ag or the orlcer. etudy 
oonducte b y  Ko soris ot 17,800 work r indicate th po eib le pr sence 
ot thi rel t1onship tollow : 
di bled longer, ---- · 
Thi vidence 1 1  turth r corroborat b y  steven s 
The high corr at1on h1ch was ro und to exist betv en ge 
tion of d1 b il ity tor all 1njur1e :m t b um d 
sc 1s cone r t vid e th t. the ol I" inj ured p r son i , 
th l r,. 2 
n gen ral, will be p rio ot the re tant 
di bllity. · 
P'urth r re ul ts r ob tain by  th 1.aconain Indu trial Co 
nd i on in 1930 , "In t orary injury c se a • whole the ti lo t 
2 ax  D. o or1.s, Ab s t 1 and I xper1 c of Olde r 
Wor ker • • onthlz l,abgr ReVi • Jul 1948, p. J. 
orker s s  
Vol . VIII, 
or p riod or 
en. 27 
t 1 lon er for old r n than for youn er 
word o c ution in regard to accident co t is al o given by 
th iaconsin Indu tn.al C es1on i 
A c ri on ot the· aveng indanit7 cost per case and 
th rag day time lo t p r case, by ag group classitieation , 
bring out the tact th t the n b r of 1n tanc es vb r tor 
t.hre or tour con ecutiv age re the av rage 1ndemn1ty p r 
c e d r a while the verag n b r or day t e lost per 
cas tor the cone onding age gro"I) inc reaa s. Arter all , th 
7 t lo t r - � 
s only one ot the factors in the ount 
of ind 1ty p ya.bl • 
11  
In spite of thi • th u • or co t data for h ge gro a the basis 
tor eval t1on hould su an equ1tabl and fair presentation or the 
co t .  
In at1on, th probl shall be c one med th the tfects or 
• and rienc on acci ent tr uency r t on at oet a c any 
wi si , th th co of cidents ba d on ge gro s .  
0b.1ect1ve 
The obj ti e of thi st y 1 to p sent 
cal nd eeonomi.c valuation of th tt t ot a 
ethod or stati ti-
d lCp rienc on 
ccident on t st c o  any vid ba is. Thi should taclli tat a 
b tt r under t ding of the old r worker. 
1930 . 
P • 13 .  
1 2 
The actual evaluation will ha to b earried out by individual 
oo an1e o that the pns , tation o f  th proe dur s will be ade s 
clear a saibl as to xi111Z the ohanc of wid usa e. 
One the indi \'1.dual c ante hav erto · d the ana-ly .1 - • th 
results ould prove invaluable when. a plied to hiring and Ork a sign­
ent practice • 
OHAP . II 
V1 OF LITJW. URB 
The earl i  at t udy1 found wa published in 19 15 by t he th en  new 
Bureau of Labor tatist ic s  ( est abli ed 1n 191J ).  2 Thi t udy u d 
t he percentage or t otal accident w hich oocur r  d in h age group 
based on data ather ed nat ion vid and at.at e w ide. The dat a gather ed 
nat i onall y wa pr ent d 1nd•st r r  by indust ry;  whereas, t he atate w1 
data was us to comp r acc i dent on · stat e baai,s tor aev-eral . t at e  • 
· il e thla · etho of anal ysis l ea  s a great deal to be de 1red, c og­
ni zanc e  taust be taken or t he probl s whic h  c onfront ed the etat 1stic1  n 
o.f t he day. For exampl e, Hottman tat a that , The lack ot t rustwor t hy 
1ndutrial acc idmt st atistica  1n the Unit d St. t i due to t he 
ab ence or any uni form r equ1Nlftent s 1ft t he .ariou et.at es 
or 1ndu. trial acc ident s. "J 
t o  report 
factor 
In 19 1 6  Chaney and Hanna c Ued a r epor t whi ch t ted. h 
ui t . xten 1vely. Among the h uman  rac tor c1t ed,  as b in 
aeoi d ent relat , w r influence or age, inabili t y  to sp ak gli ah, 
conju al c ondition ,  t he ttect of alcohol, an xp rienc • 
1 • L. Hoffman, Indus t ri  1 Accident t atistic , " y. P9!P!rt-
ent 2£ · b0£• · u !-, 13oor Stat iat ic a, ashingt on Go• mment 
Pr1nt1n ornce, arch 19 • 
2 • • H inrich,  Indu t ri'] Acc1dait;: Prev,int 1op, Mc Graw Hill  Book Oompany, Inc . :  York, 19 O ,  p .  410 . 
lao rtman, .D. .!ll · , p. 7 -
4t. . .Chan y and H. s. Hanna , 'Th atety Mov•ent 1n the Iron 
and t el Ind st ey, 1907 t o  1917 . • u •. s . e,partaent !J. Lago,r , Bur y 2t 
Labor Stat istic , Wa hington Gove ent Pri.nt ·ing Ottlce, Jun 191&. 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY LIBRARY 
. · · - . . · ·  -. : .. . : ··=-····-·- -.- ·.·- - -.... .. : .- -.- - - · · - . - .-. -· ·- - -· · · - .:·•. · · - -- - - - --, - - ::- --=·:: . • -•• -.·.,··.· · . .. -:.·.·-· .·:-.·1 · - �  ; ·- · · · · · ·: :  •• ._ :- , · :· · ·
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It 
this r .  rt ;  
int r ti 
It pointed out that there 
of h lit · 6 duri.ng 1907 e 
thi 1t p r t t th 
of' th I 
d1 one rtin • 
.--.,uo ..... b 1n 
. bioh in it, elf i 
In cont xt o afor t1on r ort a con ide bl 
pre t. of 
t 





5ib1 • •  P • 1 J . 
6wa. 
or total of 3 . o hour r. 
rk r e then 
1 
btain tor 3,527 
. y• e tort , 
1 
T bl 1 .  c1d nt r. quency t oordin to Pffriod of 
ork r• loyment in • � e teel Pl nt. 
Length of S M'ic 
6 mo .  and Wld r 
Over 6 • der 1 yr. 
Over 1 yr. and not o er 3 yr. 
Over ; yr. and not over S yr. 
Over S yr. and not ov. r 10 yr. 
Over 10 .,-r. and not over 15 yr. 
0Vl r 15 'fr• 
Chaney Hanna cont.end. t · t s  



























s • .s 
0 
Th e n. ree re o striking that, aotwithatanding the 
c aratively · all naber of work •r concemed. they would • 
to· be conelu 1ve. a to th close relation ip betv inexperi. 
ence and hi acc1 en rat s. Caretal analy is 1ndic tea th t 
in ,r:p r1ence play a veey rtant part in cident occurrence 
nd �a::ests that it. 7 b an ext:r ' ely 1.ntlu ntial factor in 
the mer in accident rat Which 1 ost inv rl.ably ace an1e 
an increa e 1n bu 1n activity. 9 
1 .5  
While th previous e · ant would certainly appear to be ju t1-
liable, ap :t1enc • as sed in th ort, was never de.tined.. Aleo, 
the work ra v re not grouped ato unite ot equal h zard based upon 
ec1tic work dutiee. The re ult is that the findings ot this tudy 
could b qu. stion d on th ba 1 of the pose1ble ex1st.ence ot a co an 
policy hich , lac ore �erlenc worker on less haz rdou t.a 
8tbid. • p. 1 31. --
9Ip1c1., P •  1 J2. 
• 
I t thi 
pol107 in 
th c e.  the tudy wo d 1nd1c t th etteet ot thi 
d of any relation p Which ght xi t between orker 
el'i.enee d accident occurrence. 1 situation no doubt existed 
ua of the un 1labU1ty or th1 typ of into tion or the lack 
o utfl.eient sources to obtain 1t. 
Tabl 2 . t equancy t s Acco� to Worker' 
or Larg Steel Plant. 
oident u.ncy Rat. s 
1 6  
(p r 1 .000 JOO.day Workers ) 
1906 1907 1908 1 909 19 10  
total 
s yr 
Under 20 yr · · 
20 to 29 yrs. 
)0 to 39 yrs. 
40 yrs. d over 
109.5 
· 196. 1 
186. 1 
1 42. 2 
1 4.5 . 8  
1 82. 2 
165. 8 
1 "9 . 8  
40 . 4 
1 64. 4 
1 47. 3 
96. 6  




f ble 2 11 t s  th age rel t d res ts ot 
69 . 2  
161  • .5 
1J 1 . 2 
70 . 0  
101 . 3  
17?. 0 
162 . 0  
1 1 6. 4  
tudy s on JJ . 51 1 
300.day orker 1n a l ·• teel plant. ote th t th accident fre­
quency rat continually declin from th 20- to 29-� r group to the 
40- r and o er gro 
1n thi trend becaus th · accident treq ey rat tor th under 20 
roup i low r th n the ec1.dent frequency rate· for the 
balanc o �  t e age groups. Chan and ann were b1 to :xplain thi 
app r t inoon tent re . t by in1n th work 
or the lant und r tudy. They round that the age group tmder 20 wa 
1 °tbid. • p. 1 41 .  
1 d to the l t ardou.s rk o that the 1 r aoe1dent 
.treq ency tor this gro r fleet th1 practic e in t d or mor 
c retul at.tit d t rd accidents. 1 1  Thie tudy i an eJCCellent 
e ,le of . h n ed tor surlng tbat all worker included in a atudy 
re 
h eard. 
rat-ed into group · which n upo to the d r ot 
Tabl 3.  uenc7 and n-eri.ty of Accidents 1n Laffie 
St Plant. Accordin to Age Groups , 1907 to 19 14. 
17  
. g Group 
eid nt u ney Rate . 
(per 1 • 000 300.day orker ) 
oid t s rity Rates 
( Day: Lo t per 300-day 
Work r) 
Under 20 
20 to 29 
JO to J9 




1 31 . a  
20. 6  
1 1 . 3 
1 0 .0  
8. 7  
T ble 3 cites th re ult or a tudy ot "2 , 933 worker . ,  all ot 
wh were treat d one ro-up . ot the use of accidmt • erit7 
Th1 concept d op to indicate the d ree to vh1ch orker were 
8 cc a atan rd tabl or days to 
charged tor r1ou cl s s or injur1 ••  ror uample,  d th r sulted 
1 1Ibid. , P • 142.  
1
� • •  P •  1 4; . 
1 8 
in 6, 000 day being charg d to the aeoi t • verity rate .  1 3 1cally 
the e thod  is till in use today. 
Unlike table 2,  table ) ahova a d ecr .aaing accident treq_wmcy 
rate f 
trend i 
the 20 and und r gro through the � and over group. Thi 
rt1ally . lain by Chaney d Hann · as r sult1ng fl'Oll th is 
c ompany' s practic or loyi youn en along w1 th old er men 1n the 
occupation lik y to produce accident ca es of tbort-t disability. 
This would 1nd1cat that when youn worker s ar xposed t o  th same 
hazard t e older worker • th young w orkers e er1ence more acci­
d ents.  Of eour e the question as to  wheth er or not the younger worker 
w r e  indeed subjected to the 8&1l\ h zarda colll.d still rise 11" Chan '7 
and Rann d id not st udy each type ot work so as to assure uni formity 
ot h zard tor all ag,e groups. 
T ble 4 shows th ree\llte or a study or 14,293 3()0-day w orker s 
of whom th r w r e  not uftio1ent n ber ot worker s under 20 to • r­
r nt th r 1nclu 1on. The high accid ent severity r te tor the ge 
ro llO and ov r i due inly to th e h igh death rate tor thi s gro • 
It 1 evid ent from a co ar1eon o� '\h e accid ent freq ency rate and th 
ac c 1  ent ae• rity rate tor this ro that the 40 nd. over group xpe­
r i enc t er but mor e ev r e  acci d ents than did th e other ag groups. 
'the et.hod ot  analys1 us d for th 1 study i s  th e 
u d for th other st udies pr ent d in this bulle\in. 
the meth od 
13ob n y. "Cau s and Prevention. or Acci d ents 1n the Iron and 
- t el Indu try, " .2£• si!• • p. 2 • 
• • • • : • ••• • ·:
-.·.·.-.- - • • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • . - • - , • • - • • • • • • • · · · ·:· • · · · · •
• 
• • ·.·.-i:• •;- • • • · ·.·.·-· .·.:-: r.· · - : · · · · · · · · : · • . :- ,
. : : • . . • . : . . . . . . . ... · : :  . ! . • . .  t· ·. - · • ·• - · :•-·:· . ·-·-: I·:· ·.·! • • · . • ·.·: : -: . . : 
.
. 
T bl 4. . ency nd sev r it ot Acci dents in f 4tube ill , According to . e Group • 1907 to 1·91 4. 
e Oro s 
20 to 29 
30 to 39 
� nd over 
Accid ent Frequency Rat a 
(per 1 000 JOO.day 
orkers ) 
210. 6  
1 .s:,. 1 
104.6  
Accident ever1ty Rat 
( Daya l os t  per 
300-day or ker ) 
8. 2 
5. 2  
1 1.9 
1 9  
In 1920 Gate et.Udiad 2500 acc idents in a t xtil e company. il 
he app rently di(\ not u e a c on bae• tor e an on (man-hour of  
expo u • ew . ) , he _ concl•ded t hat the hi ghes t fNquenc1 ot acoi dait 
wa s experienced by the 1 8.year old worker , but h fur th er states that 
this could be du t o  reater nwnber ot  vork· �s who er e 18  year ot 
g • 15 Thi self ad.mis i on  to the pos 1bl ·• e·au e ot the h i gh  tr 
quency tor th 18-y r old worker indicat s th lack ot oomllOn ba e 
and , th to , the c onclus ion reached. rro th tudy he c onducted ar e 
open to serlou qu tion. 
He also pres nt a table 11at1ng the percentage ot the total 
n b r ot uoid t J.ch occurred 1n eaoh e ro . • Thi s manner ot 
pr esentati on  i. also Open to s eri.ou quest i on  becaua or th e lack or 
the n ber o hour ot e:iposur to hazard e ch of th age . roup 
xperienc d. 
1 anna and Ch y, Si• o1t . ,  P •  1 44. 
15». . • G tes , "A. Statistical Study of  . cid ts 1n th Cot ton 
Mill s,  Print orits and Worsted i lls ot a extil Company, " Jo!ffl!l 2f. 
Indust rial Hzgiene, 2 1 1920 , p .  288. 
•.
· • • - •
. • • •  • : 
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In 1922 Chaney reported that s 
comm1 ttff on statistic and co · nsation insurance 
co t of the Intemational s ociation of Indu trial Accident 
Bo rds and O issions reached the conclusion that the ost ,eat-
1etactor, ba e would be th _ 
1g
umber ot hours ot expo ure, om.e­
tim s designat man hour . 
20 
Th• balanc e or this study applied the new ba • (man-hours ot uponre ) 
to th analy i ot the data ather•d and reported 1ft Chan y and Hanna • s 
study of 19 18. The trends obtained in r gard to worker' s ag and xpe-
rience war the e as reported 1n the 191 8  report . 
In add1t1on to the above, Chaney c ited the bas1 • aa adopt d by 
the Intemational' A ociation of Industrial Aocid t Boards and 0 
ions,  pon wh1oh accident a ver1 t:, :ratee were to b calculat , • 
The type ot injury and the correapondi.ng number ot daye to be applied 
to the accident sev rlty rates ar bown in table 5 . 
Th pr ent day value used by th er1can Standard 
tion, wh1l refined. do not dift r sign1t1cantly trom th valu , a 
shown in table .5,  which wer establishe4 over 50 year go . 
16chu y • "Cau es nd Prev tion ot Accident in the teel 
Industry, ' !2• cit. • p .  1 .  
Table .5. Accident . ev r1t.y · tee. 17 
2 1  
Re ult or Injury Da� Lo t 
th 
Pei-manent total di sability 
um bov. elbow, d1 berment 
A - at or b low elbow, d1 be ent 
Hand, di b•--.. -t 
thumb ,  any p rm.anent disability of 
Any one ftng r,  any pe · anent d1sab111t.y of 
Two ting rs , y permanent disability ot 
Three tin era, an pe anent. disability or 
our finger , any permanent d1 bility ot 
Th b and one finger, any pemanent di bil1ty of 
Th b and two ti rs, any perman ·. t di b111t.y ot 
hurab and three fin. rs , any pe an.mt di.s-.billty of 
Thmb and tour ting _ r , any permanent di .bility of 
L g bo e knee, d1 ebe ·, ent 
Leg at ,or· below kn e • diem berment. 
Foot, di. berment. 
Gr t toe, or any tvo oi- more· toe , any permanent 
di U1ty ot 
On toe, oth r than t toe,. any pe anent d.i.sability or 
On eyi , lo of  1 t 
Both eye · , lo of 1ght 
On r, loss ot h rin 
Both ear , lo . of h ring 
6 .000 
6 , 000 
4,500 
J ,600 




1 , 200 
1 , 800 
1· , 200 
1 , .500 
2 ,000 
2 , 400 
4,500 
3 ,000 
2 , 400 
JOO 
1.50 
1 , 800 
6, 000 
600 
3 , 000 
Also, 1n 1922 , F1 her preeent.ed the :result.a ot studie · h• h d 
ade t two textU mill s.  F1sber' findings ar reproduced 1n 
tables 6 and 7 .  
17 Ibid. , P •  22 . -
Table 6.  Rate ,of Accidents 1n Proportion to the Avera 
of loye s 1n · a.ch Len th of ervic Oro ... ill 
Length or nice 
L es than 1 · ont . 
1 to l e than 3 
3 to l a th 8 o • 
8 to le s than 12 o .  
1 to under 5 yr . 
; to und 1 0  yrs. 
10  to under 20 ,-re . 
20 to un r 30 yr .  
JO to under LIO yr . 
l.tO to und r .50 yr, .  
,50 to und r 60 yr .  































Table 7 . te of Accident 1n Proportion to th vera e ber 
or  loyee 1n h Length ot enic · roup.- ill 2 . 19 
L th of  erv1ae 
Les th 
1 to 1 
3 to l 
8 to l , t 1 2  o • 
1 to under ; yrs . 
.5 to under 10  yr • 
1 0  to d r 20 yr . 
20 to under JO yr . 
30 to under 40 yrs . 
40 to und r 50 yr 
50 to under 60 yrs . 
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Pi er th ri 
inc in t 
d to ge 
old P rk r inolud 
t:  t •• 
ft 
in the gl'Olfl)S with 
7 ,  
111ty of the 
re • en.enc • 
23 
hich aooi-
· t  
or th t 
ight 
inc 
o azard each 
t , d which he 
• 
, and not. the pos dv r 
• The ·o r ight 1n turn could 
t or hi tudy to eri.ou ubt. 
n. ii' nt on to r ·ort th . N ult of c bin st d co 
In...-..-,�- !"'-v.l'"""""' 
ral oth r 001. noaru.1►s c "s tiatio 
1 s t 
--- th t n 
li le to injury a 
"I ram, du to in ;xp r1 i th 
v-
il he  
in thi stat nt 1 th t t1  io eVid 
r t 
pr 




h probl or non-uni fo -c ident r ortin ang th · s v ral 
tat es t ill e:x.i.sted 1n 1 27 and probably wa one or th e ain con-
tr1but 1n actor to  the typ or rt atist ical 
As C n y tat : 
y• is us d at t.he time. 
It would app r to be a rath r 11-ple t t er to c011bine t he 
records of the v ral tat and. so produce nat ional compila-
t ion or • h int er st and ut ility. trn:rortunat . y th t s 
h ve adopt prooedur s ufficietly dif'terent t-o mak it diffi­
cult and in · Y 22 s ..... u_,...,..,sible to  combine th a record in ral uhibit. 
In 1930 th  Indust rial 0 1as1on o t  W'iscon in pre t ed.  study 
or 36, 633 c en bl cident s which occ ur duri the year of 
1927 and 1928 in th stat e or iBOon in. th principal findings were 
in relat ion t o  ge arl.z d in table 8. 
Table 8 1nd1c t ea an iner se 1n e en atabl injuri per 
1 ,ooo p r on 
2�y rs • ro 
loyi d tram th 10. to 1 3-y, rs • group t o  th 20. t o  
rter which J,hi rat io begin t.o declin • 
the re ult. ot thi t udy could al o be ubjeo t ed t o  doubt beeau e 
ot th tat wide and h o n -unito nature ot th · haz rd 
by th e variou g groups . 
loy d during 1920 include 
so . th  u of  "n ber or per on gainfully 
f. .  er • etc. , o w  re 
not co ered by or en '  c en t1on nd, therefore, accident occur-
ring t o  t.b ould not ha e b incl d in th "o.ompensat ble injuri • 
Th i could l d to d1 tortion if  th e jori t y  ot the f rm r 11 t d a 
22L . • Ch ney, · Record of Industri l Accident s in th United 
Stat to 192.5., . 
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T bl 8. C pen bl oident · , P portion to t 
or P r on Gainfully lo:, d ro 
2
th , tat o r  
1 on 1n. 1927 t 1928. J 
25 
ber 
ber of Person 
Oa1ntully : loyed 
in 1. on 1n. 1920 
be:r or Compensated 
Injun.e ill aeh Ag 
Oroup,, per 1 1 000 
La t  At in cl e 
1 0. ,:, 
1 4  
1 .5  
1 6  
1 7  








1 6. 81 2  
23 , 886 
s1.112 
.50 ,57 1 
448,594 
241 , 872 
39,238 
P r  one 101 
1 . 88 
3. 71  
4. 47 
8. 31 
1 1 . 42 
20 .78 
21 . 1 1  
20. 09 
1 8. 98 
1.5 .01 
b r  1n gainfully ploy-ed 1n 1, 20 v re,  1. o ver 24. Thi would swell 
ocidmts . or co urs e,  th r i al o the probl ot 1 g ot xpo ure. 
Th su of lQ)Osttre- n b er ot person · infully_ ,loyed in 
t to distingui h wh th r or not p rticular ge 
gro wa loyed 
full t •. Thi eo ndi ti on eould distort the findin since th ere would 
no t b a euftici t ea ur o f  :xpo un to xpre th hi h r proba­
bi li ty o r  n cc 1d t (and no doubt th great r n b .r o f  acci dent ) 
occurring in t,; rou;p W1 th the gr te t e:x.po to haz rd. 
2 1 on ift Labor tat1 ti.c s , !l?• ci t,. • p . 8. 
Th maimer 1n whi.ch th a 
oa  in oint, g tro 45 to 64 
ed ould 




si to ob a ti . tory ult • Th r on or thi .· 11 1n th 
chang in-lif cau2,es tr ts 
Uy ............ "",�.1I...,_U1 h • Thi tr t could not be 
·lly con 1d to oco the d 
rs t the 
ood r 
1 19:33 o. f th 
r ,rt 0 hi · co 
VAA·.-• 19)1 . 1932, an 1 9JJ. Unlike th 
45 th r uld t d to 
e to 45 to 64 r • 
1n otor O any p 
nnel cc1 t :rp r1enc tor \h 
rl1 r i u1ri into the 
r1 • 
that t.h le 
ccid t th th 
on y r ot 
r ect to h r e roenvaK•e or 
but 
r 
Th princl: l of 
'fh n _ber of 
Th 
ot 




'ble 9 .  
not reYealed. 
t rker 
in th tud:, . 
ould app r to be 
ci t t1on i: 
1n oOlr-•A�I U nt:>n.·elCD. , but th lack ot worker cl 
to d-•.-.a o h z rd ould v, ry 11:1'G1,0.1.A7 nullify y en i ti vi ty which th 
ethod y ha i1l d· tion. Although Shro bre d, no 
27 
T bl 9 . P roe • of Total , lo e , as at to 
en.enc 
der 1 o.  
t-) o. 
).6 o. 
6- 12 o .  
1 .. 2 yr .  
2-.5 yr • 
5- 10 • 
1 0-20 yr .  
Over 20 yr . 
P re entage or cident by E:,cperienc �f?up 
tor the I rs 1931 .  193 d 1933. 
Jilt. Jm .tm 
P ercent- p 10 t- Pere nt.. P rcent- Percent- Pere nt-
ag e age age- a e 
Bmploy. Acc1- Acci- ploy. Acc1-
e d t dents ees dents 
3 3 4 5 4 
9 8 1 0  7 10  
1 0  ' 12  ? 1 1  
1 1  9 1 1  8 12 
15  8 t it  1 6  17 
18 36 1 8  1 8  1 9 20 
21  20 20 27 19 42 
1 2  10  10  1 1  7 1 1  
1 1 , 1 1 1 
enti of it , it y v, ry 11 be th t th haz rd condition w r uni­
-o tor all ork r 1n th• Au 1n otor C.ompany . tho b thi ituation 
ould b highly unlikely. 
sult of the bo tudy, hie 1a er.al indicate 
increa ing percen ge or aocid t 1n l tion to perc.nta e o . loy-
ht be int rpret as b i , indicative 
of o situation which was so rduou that the ol r (and henc ore 
rienc d) orker wa not bl to ai.ntain the pac e  r uired thout 
e ri 
clo 
ti and the result t u t1b1lity to ccid t . 
rutiny or t bl 9 r al that the con 1 · tly poor 
up ri no .  group w th 2 to 5 d .5 to 1.0  y r group • It could 
· 24a. hrosb e, lation of ec1dent Prorumess to Length or 
· ervi.c • Indys_trial W9tf'aa. · ugust 1933 . p. a. 
•.• . :•· ·• • • •• : •! 
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28 
po ibl , the tare, t oric r in these two ro w r · 
und the a o r  30 th reb \lld not b j t to th gene 
v ) th ory that th old r ( over 45 ) worker 1 not a o pabl 
the -yo er · rk r 1n intain1ng a t at wo pac • This 1n tum 
ould •ml de e th ry th t t.he findings or Shrosbree r l ect th 
in bility or th ore erieno ( .and henc olde·r )  ork ·r to inta1n 
t, t work pace , since the t o gro. s which how th o t unravorabl 
oid t exp rienc could ry ell ha e consi ted ot work r und r th 
g of 30 .  · · fort tely, bro bree d1 not di lo the age data t, r 
th r1ou ri gro • 
that it 1 sibl th t b1 · ding indi• 
cat compl t attit.ud which i develop d 1n the re exper1eno d 
work r. Thi could th important factor 1n this c it, tor 
e le, th type or work undertaken by th tin otoi- Comp ny loy-
• of uch nat re to inflic t bore o and onotony upon t.h 
workers. A hro b e point d out• th r sul t h1ch h ob in 
b pecul r 'to part1cul. r fi or industry- and th t care u t b 
th r . ult ot bi · study b ing all ,. clu iv. • 
In 1936 H . L. H report tud7 ot .54 lost t • cid t 
1n in.du t cone m. e rel t d xt :t of e r1 e to th v r-
ro in 
ch accident tor h indi vi.dual , b7 e,cp r1 
on the result of tabl. 1 0 .  Humk eoriclud th t th 
jorl.. ty ot lo t.time accid t ta • pl o e  during the fir t ont.h or  
lo ent; both lo  t-ti and minor accidents r ore likely to occur 
·.· · :  • 
•
• 
• •  
:-: -: • : •:-.:.·. 
•
••
• -.·- · ·.- ·.·.·.· :- - - ·  • • • : 
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Table 10. Int l t oc1dent Incidence by en· n:• Group •2.5 
nene e  Group 
:OU.rin the second onth 
Darlng the third onths 
Dllrlng the tourth .· ontbs 
l)ur!ng the firth ant.ha 
?Ju.ring the ix.th onth 
During the I Yenth onths 
During tbe eighth onth 
Du.ring the ninth onths 
Interval ot  Incidenc e 
(Months )  
1 .3 
1 . 25 
1. 8 
3 . 3  
3 . 8 
4.2 
17 .0  
9. 25 
during th first f onth of em.plo , ent nd that the re ults or thi 
29 
study 1nd1c te th t ccid.ent,s decline 1n direct ratio to the extent of 
xp rience. 
A ha b en the ca 1n m.o t r ort revi ed, exp ri.fmCe was 
not explicitly detined. Also,  no ention wa de ot the de ree ot 
hazard the various elq) r1ence group were expo d to. In addition, 
only a g , eral indication ot th rel tion hip b tw · .  worker e n­
ence and accid t fr uency wa 1ven which is not as usetul a an 
explicit equation. Th use ot verage in.Cid c e  int rval p :r individual 
loyed could also b isl ding beeaua some ind.in.duals y only b 
- loyed part-t • 
x D. <> sori of th Bureau ot Labor t ti tic s report in 
191.Kl th t th ooident exp ti.enc during the p riod tr 1930 
2.5tt. L. Humke ,  uFirst Month Found Mo t Dangerous. t P er onnel 
Jou!P!l , arch 1936. p. JJ? . 
to 1934 1ndic t d tb t th ol er rk r r eatedly ha tewer 1ajur1 
r 1 • 000 years or eJpOs .· than did the younger worker. Thi 
ioh th workers b tw 40 
JO 
and 49 bad l s · than thN tovtlts a aany 1.Djuriee p r 1 ,000 a.n-y rs 
a the work l'a b tv 20 and 34. An even ·_ore triking result of thi 
tudy as the tact that th workers ot 60 or or y; •N of g had halt 
the numb r or injuries per 1 .000 man-Yi ra as th a e gro from 20 to 
29 year of a e. 
Ko soria also cited the r aw.ts of a st dy - conduoted 1n u tri 
by the Intem t1on l Labour o:rn.ce. Th• rincipal finding of this 
tudy a that the aec1dent tr uenoy rate was highest for the age group 
from 20 to 30 . .tter hioh th acoid t treq1Jency rate declined teadily. 
Also,  th ecident frequency- rate at ge 50 . d 60 were respeet1v ly 
two-third and one-half of the c1dent frequency � te for the 20 to )0 
a e roup. 
thi study · ort d by o rl involved tour plants con-
tisting of t p bl1c utU1t1e , on light manut ctunr and one h vy 
anufactur r. Th · c bined. working force or these plants during 1937 
w a about 26,000 . the re ultt of th1a tudy rev-·-- cident rr 
quency r. t for wo kers b en 40 nd 44 7 rs ot  a e wh1ch wa about 
two-third h1gh the cci ent freq cy rate tor vork r und :r 2 1  
and 7of, a high s th accident tr ency � t tor work r betwe the 
g.es ot 21 a11d 29 . Tbe cc1dent frequency rat tor the 40 to 44 y r 
group wa about th a th aocid t frequency rat · for orlcer 
• • •. " •• = ••: • •!"".•.•• - • . •.•- • •;-.•.•• •• • • • •• • " • ••• • ._ • .- •• •. • • •• " • - •.•-, • •• !" .-; .;-• • • • • :..�• ••• • •• • -: .•.• • • •.•.• f." • -r •� •• • • •  • • • •• •• •• ; • • • • . .  •: •. : • •• • """ • : : • T ! . " • !" 1" ••.• • .•• ! " . • •• f ••• • • ;. "!' !'""! •• ••• ••••••••• • ••• • .•. 
3 1  
b ••• JO and :,9 ,  while th te tor work ·r 60 y rs ot - ge and over 
wa • lees than that tor or r · under 21 • 26 
The bovi . tud1 a all exhibited sent.ially the • Jmesees 
previously cit tor other ud1 , i .e  . • non-unito h zard, lack of 
e licit de ition or " xp rienc • "  en ralized non-explicit r sult , 
etc . 
-In 1 941 V, mon o. ha ter published the re ults ot tour tu.d1es 
he  conduct in r g rd to th relationship betw en accident frequencies, 
age. and rlence o op ra�i v p ersonnel. ry of the re ult 
ot the tint ot th se studie i p re ent d _1n tabl 1 1 . 
Table 1 1 .  Aocid :t Frequency Rat s tor Lost.T Ace1dmt by 
xp riena Oro s in Larg Steel · Ul, 1 938-1 939 . q 
Length . umber 
ot ot 
Mic loyee -
1-:30 da7 43 
30 da 1 yr. 468 
1-S yr • lS85 
6. 10 yr, .  2; 16  
1 1-2.5 yr • 2657 
26-34 yr • 326 
This tudy in olv d 9 , 39.5 








1 0  
loy which 




1 . 12 
1 . 34 
2. 41 
). 07 
re ented 72 c tt, 
and oocup tion • Thi div r 1ty of cratt and occ ationa and th 
26ros on , " tioa of to Industrial lnjurie • n S?2. c1. t.. 
pp . 789.790. 
1:1 .  ha ter • .22•· cit . • p .  1 1 5 • 
. ·.- ·.· .·- · -.- -. . . · . . . . . . _ . . -: .- ·-:- 1• · · · · . .1 · · · · · · ·. ·-· · · 1 · · · :- ---=-· • · · · ·····,. • . :- · . . ·.• . . •.· . . ·.-.· r-· · · ; · · · · · · · · : · • • . • - :_ : · : : · : · · · · . .. · : : · 1 - - - :· · , • • •  • •• r · · 1 .:. • • • -� · · ·· · · -·- -·- - - -·- - ··- -
:32 
rel ted non- to 
1 tent ult hown bo • 
lain the incon .. 
huter. how ver, teel• that th r ul ta 
obtained in the 1 st two experienc e  group, v due to dec1ini abUi ty 
and health b · ause of '
t
h dvano • ot th . p rsonnel in these 
28 groupe. The use or t per 100 loye s" could al o be the c use 
of the inc . ei tent re ults obtained, . t1nc· any 001Ul:>aJ'1"3 will experi.enc 
l bor turn.o- r in an7 time period ; and, 1f thi s  tum-over wa uch that 
he n b r of operativ • p r nn i in the 1 st two exper1. ne e  group 
increas d att r the original loy count made, it. could b 
xpected th' t th , nmb•r or accident• in the ·group wow. inc · e .  
loyee de, the 
re ult.ant t er 1 00 loy es ul.d b distort d o · to 1nd1e t 
hi h r accident t tor th 1ast t xper1eno e  :roups. A pre'd.oualy 
t•d for other tudi , COJDl)at'l'!Y' hirin practie e could haV1 been such 
placed on or h z rdou · job hieh c u d 
c1dent rat tor the l et two exper.\.8110 group s. one or th 
tao tors t1on bove were ol rlft.ed by So et r in h1s report ieh 
in turn would c us th r sul t· h obtained to b qu tionabl • 
Table 12  11 t. h . N· ult or th eeond tud7 conduct by 
Scha ter. I 
h1ch occu 
e , the 
.
28:tbid. 
lo;y e • and 279 lo t-t accident • all or 
to only 18.5 of th total 
imon iaten't r ult 
ber ot · loy s .  In 
ob in d 1n th preViou 




lo • ·  1d t 
Le \h ne 26 10) 396. 15  
1-.5 y 199 1 02 .5 1 . 25 
6- 10 y r 95 34 35 .77 
1 1- 15 yi . r 75 1. 8 24. 00 
1 6-20 35 7 20.00 
21 .. 25 23 17.00 
26.:30 6 3 1 8.75 
:,1 .. 35 1.S s jJ .;3 
)6-1'0 7 2 18.57 
41-4.5 1 . 1 100. 00 
In ddition t.o th · rac tora cit tor th preViou tu.dy, tb:1. 






1n or o • 
(tw ty y, r )  ov r bich dat 
ot the 
r e  o acoid t 
dur1n th tim period ot th , th "1 could in urn di 
• te ro all f1 
in t. d ot 1 
h v  
ro t th · udy ould re 
t1ons 1p . or o 
hat th ir rr ·t  a all, bu • e 
th1 
• 
·ken in conduoti · 
uch n w e. 
tudy o er lon per1 d of 
)4 
ort d by- Seba. ter 
· h inwlv, 8. 026 d 106 aoc1dmt.. sal ri 
ve • incl · d in the study. r!.anc . v. s defined l th or 
t e wlth the c01- m>a�y tro _ th la t date o'E 
experl on any p rt1cw..ar • 
lo ent as opposed to 
T bl 13 .  Accident Frequency t s ter Lost-Tim Accident. 
by • en.enc · Group 1a a me , anutactunng 
Pl nt ( 1938). JU 
Length o 
rvice 
L than 6 



















ber or Rat per 100 
Accid t loyees 
J 4. 92 
6 2. 38 
15  1 . 64 
12 .96 
18 2. 66 
28 • 
24 1 . 25 
ene 1 dee 81.ng and then 
1ncrea ·1.ng aco1.dent rate trad a uper:tence 1.ncr ed. The �t• tor 
the n v · to t yi xperienoe roup i no doubt t.he re ult ot 
d •N:"1Aftft 111  in th population. 
Thi tudy would be subject t.o the 
sununariz in ble 1 1  • 
.J°Ib1d. , p. 117 .  -
e co ent· a th tudy 
·.- � : . - . -:-: ·-: . .
. ·t-.· • • ·- . .  ·.·- . ·.:- · . • • · ·.· • • . • • . - . • -. • ·-:-1
· . . . 1 • • •  - - -. ••• •• · 1  • • • :· • • • • • • -• • •  ·:1· ·:-.· • • • • .
.. ·: . . ·.·-· t·· . . -�-· • . • . • • : : . . . • · • . . 
. . 
. . : • • • . - . • 
·. . l . . r· ·. t· ·. . . _. • . . 
. .· ! ·... . . ! ·:- ' •• - •. - . • 
·.-• • . · • . . • 
I plant 
ge- ccident. da.t pr ted 1n tabl 1 4 s taken from th 
t e cot.dent da in tabl 1 ;. 
3.5 





increa 1n g • Thi contradicti on With other tudi 
:xpeo · d to . :xhibi t the ea 
y analysi bee use no � all 
aeci.dant trend. The sa 
is by ha fer' first tudy (tabl 1 1 )  N rd1 th ·  
ly 1 · could b 1 d tor this study. 
Ta'bl 1 i.. .Apcident Fr uenoy Rat or 1,fge Manufacturing 












sc11aef'er oonol · 
199 
766 
- 1 144 
1230 
1 1 16  











1 . J0 
1 • .53 
1 . 37 
1 . 49 
1 . 20 
2. 0 1 
3 .02 
4. 08 
h i  tudi by tating that th•e e:xp rienoe 
tacto r seem.ea to cco unt ror the h1 a c c1d t rates n the younger 
.tactor .32 Of cours , siM th studi a 
31md• , P •  196. 
•'l2 
.,1 1.W• • pp. 197- 198.  
p re ented in upport of thi · tat•ent w re o 
thi tat en't ould also be q:u. tionable. 
to eriou.s que t1on , 
J6 
In 1948 M x o. os ons of th Sur u of Labor statistic s ,  
an ci o of.tic , r orted study be conduct . of abOut 1? , BOO 
workers 1n variety of utacturin 1ndu tries and occupation • This 
tudy included both non.disablin and dieablin injur1 a .  Th l tter 
injllrles wer d etin s being tho e injuries which caused the injur d 
party to b unable to ork tor one tull h1tt . The injuri.- s which did 
not r94uire th ab ence or th work r for on shift w r cl itied a 
be1n non.di abling. 'the principal findings of this study 1n r ard to 
the age-aeoident relationship are ·., Dlllllarized 1n tabl 1 5 .  
Table 1 ,5 .  ork Injuries Per 1ll1on an.Hours by Age Oroup )3 
ge Oro 












Di abling Injurte 
Fr uency Rate 




1 1 . 4 
12 . 4 
9 . 8  
7 . 8 
10 . 1 
9 . 5 
9. 1· 
4. 0 
on-disablWg Inj ries 
requency Rat 
1 , 230 
. .  1 ,500 
1 , .560 









33 o sor1 • Absent 1 and Injury :xp rience ot Older · orker , ., 
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lo ori arl.z d th abov tudy by tating that th cc1dent 
rate tor the worker over 4.5 c Nd t: vo bly th th younger ag 
roup • He felt that the dat tor th age group und r 20 
open to qu tion becaus or the relatively Slllall numb r ot workers in 
t.hi gro • H l o felt that the workers over 60 were probably 
loyed 1n lea hazardous work . i . e. , janitors . etc . , and. th retore , 
could be elim t d r con 1derat1on. · ven under th • condition , 
th workers or e • 4.5 to 59 had t er injuri.e per million man-hour 
th did the work rs between 20 and 44 year o t ag • o lanation 
s giv n a to th reason why the trequ ncy rate tor non.di abl1ng 
injuri en r lly declined while the disabling 1nju.rie deer ed, 
inc r.-1,..:su, d rea d, inc rea , and then decrease a a e incr sed. 
In eral , this tudy vow.d be open to the qu tions as 
those ask of the st dy s ar1z d in tabl 1 1 .  Of cour , th en-
rali d ault or thi tudy do not lend th s lv to their us a 
ecision c ri  ri 1n th hiring n plac ent of op rative per nn l .  
erh p s  the ost c retully exeeu,t study or those review d wa 
conduc ted by • H . Van Z lat 1n 19;3. 3
4 
All ot th s j t used 1n 
thi tudy es ntially the work ks ( nd th· retore the aa e 
de ree ·Of haz rd ) , pressures or production nd the • e ondi tions ot 
11 ht, h t and entllation.  also worke on th e hirt 
an · th e nu b r of hour • ·Th tudy w cond t o�r tiv year 
34R. H . an Zelat ,  The £feet ot Age and 
dent t • Joumal, 21. pplied P .19hologz� � l 
pp . J 1 �317 . 
• • •• J " " • • •. • • •• " J • • :• • •.• • • • • • •••,• ";"! • • •.•••••••• ••••-• r•• • ••••! •• • • ••• . . •• •• •• • • : : . • • •• • : • 
• • • • : -• . . : • T ! .• • • !" !" ••• • • ,• : • • • ! •..,. • • !•,•i• l ,:., , ,  .•.•,.•,•• , •, • ••• 
p rlod during icb th e uip ent, the cond1Uona , and the thod of 
work , 1ned • entially con tant. 
Dllrin th xper:t ent p riod 1 , 237  lo r ined in the 
38 
departaent unde r  t udy and addit ional 1 .:,17 . ork rs l ft th e · loy 
ot the d rt ent. All 2 ,5.54 work re which w re in th d.ep rt nt t 
the out s t of th e xperiment l pe rlo4 , ere 1n -ettact i nexperienced 
worker 1nc th e d rtment mider s t udy had ju  t b en put i nt o  opera­
tion eo non of th e worker,s were fami liar with t he haz rds of th work 
th y undertook . 
V. Zel st ·graphed the avera numb er of · acci dent p r 1 , 000 hou rs 
ot  oper t1 on tor th non.tu.mover g roup of worker and round that during 
th first t1v onth th e acoi d  nt rate deer ed t ab out 5. 8 to J . 81 
atte r  which th acci d t r t app r to b ecome ent1ally a h orizon-
tal 11n th rough t e ( :xperience ). Thi would 1 ndi e  te th t the p r­
ti oular work b i.ng done in this d artment, requi red about f'i v months 
tor the . ork r to b eco e II r ot th h a zards i nc e  no t o  al ace id nt  
preventi on in t ructi on g1 t o  the work rs ori ginally. 
Van Zel t th tumed his attention to th effect ot a e on 
cci dent ra t • He ppro ch d th1 probl b y  di vi ding 1 , 19 1  worke rs 
into two a ,e gro or pro tely eq l , erienee . Group A had an 
a v  rage ge ot 28. 7  year and an avera experi enc e or 2. 9 y rs. 
Oro B d ve g of 41 . 1 a re and an ave ge xp rience of 
J. 2 y r • r made of th cci d nt rat of th s t o 
roups ch onth for an 18- onth period. The end r s alt was n 
•.· • : · • • • • : • -• . • •: .
•.·. · •. :•• • •. · • • • •  • • • · ·  ••• • 
• ••• -:-· · . * " "  • · · •. • • • • · · •
· • !• • • • • • ·•• •·•
·
•'"l"","". : • •••••• ·•;--.• j
• • • .• • • • •  • : • -• " •· ". : 
· . • • : 
. . . . . . . ... · • . • ! • .· i• · · : T " •
" f ","!" ". • • ••• • :
• .• •• • •. :.• • •  • • • • •. 
acc1dent rate for group A ot pproximat el:r 4. O , wh ile gro B had an 
accident rate ot about 3. 2 to 3 . 3 during the 1 S.. onth p rlod. 
an Zel t eonc1uded hie tudy b7 stat ing th at onee t he in1t 1al 
eJCper1ence period of bout ti.Ve llOlltbt wa s oompl t ed,  ge appear ed to 
)9 
ore ortant ttect llpon t he acc i.dent. rat than did experience. 
Whil Van Zelet at.t t to gain constant and equal wo:r haz rd.a 
and worid.n . condit ione, hi result t ill were not uplici.t they 
c ould b to r h iring and worker plaoement pract ice • 
Summ&!7 
It app r trom thie li t rat ure review that a relat1oneh1p do· s 
xi.st betw en age. experi et'lO•• and cc1dent frequency rat e. It is also 
pparent that no at t empt has b cm ude to e,q,:res t.h i relati onship in 
the torm of quant1f'iable decision nle. It , th r efor , should be  
both warranted and beneficial t_o d velop a procedure which will allow 
the quant1tl.c t ion an evaluation ot this relat ionship within the limi.­
't· t ione o·r pract icality. 
.R  Ill 
Sf:!!el1pc Met.hod· 
n.r t ,  the aet hods p ented heF bould be applied on a 
e . an -wide s1 unlea th co1lpaftJ' i .  so diversi.fl.ed that. 1-t cannot 
b r aonabl7 expect t t ere enst a deg.r ot b01IO enit •ona 
the product., rod ed. I t  tins c onclit1oa c annot b met, th • thod 
hould be pplied on a plant-vi 01- prod t-ld.de batds ending on 
t,h 1181U'ler 1n ich t he c ompany is organ:l•ed• · · Thi conti.t1cm 1.a . t ipu-
ot t he ne.ed tor a ear the • de ree ot � • 
ible tor l ot t e . entive p, reonn UJlder udy. r uampl • 






N acei.dete er t · e it ot expo re t an 
·--1n asall induti.on . otor •• bee u of th 
ond eq hazard condition inYOlv• the act ta h 
ork r pertom on a similar prod t or part,. Th1 condition requ1r a 
that. ork r be v1ded into ta roup which c an b eoneidered to 
ba • of haur , 1.  • , drl.ll pr s op rat or on pipe 
t.c .  · 1 c · d1 tion will id 1n the isolation o t  h aoci-
dent. c u ti ve t tor by es ent.ially -..i.. ..a..aiaar. sard nr1ab1 
. e n  ed for un1ro 1ty or constant for gi. •• ork tas group. 
h r 1 9UD1oort · by iffin, 1 King d 
and Hanna, 4 and Van z t.5 
kman, 2 lo sori , ; Chane 
41 
The orker under study further diri.d d into e 
an · up•rience groups within each accident haza. group. ge  1• here 
d. tlfted, chronologic • and xp rience 1 defin d as  the naber ot 
ours orker s ent p rforming one particular task and not th 
tiae spent. with one pa,rticul.ar company. a ean be readily s.e • an 
old r wo ·er who ha wor · con id rable length ot time with. one com. 
pany can still b 1n. riflllO d t partielllar ta or h1n • 
bee u e h h never been expodd to the hazards or peculiarit1e ot 
that particul. r t, sk or h1ne b fore. Thi• contention 1 sup ort d 
6 . · 7 by- Heinrich and Van Z st. Thi tactor is  al o th rea on why expe-
rience bein the number ot hour •Orker has spent 
.211! partioul r l!_. This in turn would ke exp riec 
ined on ot.b r ta k by th worker t oth r c · aniea or within the 
COIIJ,l)al'lY 1.n qua ion virtually 1rr · vant, sine th probabi11t o a 
3xoeaa • " el tion ot 
pp . 192-79:3 . 
to In trt · Injuri. • tt !a• cit. • 
4ch d Hanna, .22· oit • •  p . 1 t .  
Sy; Z at ,  !2• cit. • pp. 3 13-314. 
6iiei.nrl•ch1 • cit. • p.  334. 
_7va.n ze1 t. SR.• 91t • •  p.  3 16. 
- . . . . . : . -· ·.· � •
. • . · - • • . • • . · t • . !- .-·.-.· . • • • • ·.-. .,� ·;- • . . · • ·•·.• .·.· . , • . • .  - . - - . •  - • - : · . • :- ' . . • - - . : • • • • -· · : :  . ! . . . 1· • :- t • • : •-·.· - ·-: : !· .·: • • 
• . .-.·: :  -: • •  •• 
2 
1'k r h v1n p r to · a th ta 
tly be p rto ed would be lmo t n · igible. 
At best, th t1nal t ot • ro 
C h e to 
all by the er c 
t. rd JiO ) , and yet they uat t be l re• 
that th 1 eriou ly de nonte the analytieal pnperti•· ot th• - ethods 
reeen • 
toll s i  
r the 
1 .  




son , • • aro ha'Yi been elect as 
the t eots ot xt· • yo t ( un r 2 1  
e effect 
nan,te ot lit · ( .5 1  to 60 y; ) <l th etr Y rs 
th ( 6 1  
Th 
divisi 
. d ov r) to b · uly p 
it tion eXists 1n reg rd to -ihe exp r1 
· ey too u t n  
r� .... � 1 . 520 hour d l (3  on 
2 .  521 to O!tO hours ( 6  
3 . 1 041 to 2080 hour ( 1 y. 
4. 2081 - 160 nnuira ( 2 
5 .  4161 ov.r • 
i 
•• It. i 
st 
. . . · - . ·. . _ _ .· . . · . ... .. . . . . · ·.· · · · . . . . . . . . . .  : � ... - - .. . . . .. : . . · : ·· . . : . . - · - · - . 
4J 
in C apt .r II O· thi& th aie did not 
an reciable deelln in oci. 
dent t ti r orker ot over t y rs apen.ence t 8J)ec1tio task 
until t y r ot · , en.enc becane xpeneno• became 
iv ot th etfeet ot dqnc .«l age than the eltects of e-
rlene.e. Al , it i extr di ncw.t to conceive of a ta · vhiah 
1ar w1 h .  T he  rec ·t 
tor a. rker to bee · • eomple\ l.y 
41 presented 1n Ohapter II ppear to 
ad cred • t.o th1 difficulty. It. how ver. t .  act . sag or thi 
xperienc roup· . not ind1o te a at�bl• ·point in th• trend 
·Obtaill! • n r ot pPer1eoe groups could b easily inc reased to 
of rker b ve ore than two year experieno • 
eri • 
ti t nd.nation ot \he pout b Jond wbi.oh 
11. ttle or no tfect on accident frequency rates. 
that th op t1 v p rsonn under udy ha b orted 
into, the var1 u · il r prod t , 
, th 
th ot ti 
zard, · e 
h wor. r 
p;perienc 
rched tor the 
to th h�•1:1 Pf"11 • o hi occ · tion during the t e p r1 un er study. 
p 
inc th y 11 t the 
p rtomanc or 
would in tum 1 o b 
ct 
r- • th b• t. eou.rc or thi info. at1on, 
ta 
ch worker ha ent 1n th 
iber o f  hours ent on ch ta k 
enellent b sis for c paring th ount ot 
elq)O to h zard w ch . h 1.ndi Vi.du ha :xperiene • The need tor 
· : :  . • !  . · :· 1- ·. · - -- - . - · ! '· · .· .·.·:- · ·:. 
44 
th1 ' upo . • 8 Vi ri 10 s • 
Once ur o re to zard tor eh o r h a en 
total numb r ot hour or •xpoRr • tor . h ag and 
tor all of th ind1V1 s in each a • and exper1enc group. 
· ext, th · cident rd tor the tille p riod under study should 
be stud1ed tor the pu.rpos ot determin the ·mtml) r ot ocidents UT> 
riel)O by t e work rs in ea.ch and uperi.enee group. Th to 
o1d ·t in each ag and nper1 group should in tum be 
di vid by th oorrespond1ag total nuntb•r .of hour o.f zposur to haz-
. • For the k or ork w1th or geabl e n b r • th r sult 
or this di'fi on . O\lld b . ultipl1ed by 1x106• The r ul tant value! 
will also b the accid :t ency rat ff tor h ag and expenenc 
rou hich i e onl us to y and i s  defined a tollows s 
.Acoi nt requ MY' 
the t of cc1dent lud in the study• wh �h r lo t tinl • 
whioh i detin d co1.dent w. ieh c uses th ri<: r '  absence tor 
at 1 st on n aceid t 
h ch does not o u th ork r ' s  absenc for on M.l lntt . will 
8t. o I u r.l ci · ent, in the nit d 
t s to t · rt ent of Labor teta-etic 1. Unit 
tea OoVNmHm 19 • p .  6. 
P • 192. 
9 an Zelst, !la• c\t . , . 314. 
10 o sori , • to Industrial Injuri.e • !2• eit • •  
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45 
d-.iw!:u,u er ot ccident .m /or o leten . a ot the 
loyer• aoc1 ent record k epUC st • It would. b desirable to 
include th typ o.f acci ta the -st dpoint of co l ene and 
of obtain1n an preo . bly large . l ot accident. data. Ho 
rver, i.f � record k ing · st i nch tbat the cost ot gatheri.ng 
tir 1d accident d ta would b prohibit�v • lo t ti e ccid t 
should b su£t1.o1ent for all practical p urp aes. Perhap the pre ent 
1ng _,.,,.,.,..,.. .,_ could b ail odi.fi d t a lat r date so that 
tir t a1 ci t d ta could be utilis in th tut re. 
61§J.1Jrt+0ns 
e astnmmtio cit in th1s seoti.on ar reqm.red tor th le-
tatt,on or th stati t1cal ethod pre ented 1.n t.he next seot1on or 
th1 th explicitly d tail a to cl rly d fine 
th -r  applic t>Uity. his in tum ould pr t their gro s misu •· 
First, a 
this ch pt 
and · er1enc as defined in the rl1er tion or 
as,mEK'l t.o b ind end - t ot  h other. ent1ally 
thi 
e · bl1 hed 
t 111.thin th confine or th ge nd rienee groups 
rlier, orker ho 1 older i net nee rily exp rt-




in th t tly perro in i 
ol � rk • i the a nd 
rs xp 
gro coald hav 
em• in parti.cular ork task . 
had been Ql)&Jl , 
non rte r- 1n d t o c.oul p sibly hav t h1  
uac:mn. t ot exp rienc • hi oondi.t.i on would in t um experi-
• in th 20.. · r roup a tunot1on of g • eince th · rker would 
have to be at l t 38 r of g . o er t o  have ha 20 y rs of 
46 
xp ri •• j _ t tic t1on of tbi a s  t ton ha been p:re-
on a 1 o t his t h  � • 
re ent 
· at i 
r ed  1 a r. ult or t he 1na.deq of 
t1 st1c l . ethod. • ordi t o  Brennan, 1 1  present day 
th bot h rrors12 ot 
all rror a 
ul eou ly. 
1n h r gr 
t h  t 
will be d ue t o  
e of th tact ors enc • t h1 
ttwt t accid t tJ-equ.mo,- t r a 
in tb eq t1on. Thi s1 t 
t f t that onl t.h 
·being oone1t1•]'.,.,,_ li.ci U by 
� tors 13 t .  t ar en rally conn r 
t t·NQtueitc:y te  ve en 
t thi -ould b th o · l ogical a 
1 1  io 
Publishing Comp,af\Y 
tion of C t r I ot t 
rk rs ha¥ not 
nd t h  tact t t 
to  ha err t 
· •  It ould al 
t ion to •• nc 
t or di 
4? 
the eb rvat�ons made should have a hi h d ree of accuracy dlle to the 
etailed . erd kept or th nablea 
as 
nd eomput th 
e even more logical if · c ut r i · u 
lues ot tb van. bl under ob ervation. 
rved. This 
to d r1 
Th distu. e e  in the dependent van.able (accident frequency 
r te) can b assumed t,c b random (1 .• e . , no 81.gnifieant eyst.atio c 
ooenta )  1 i.� is s ed th t th rrors in the dependent n.riabl 
ran .. BNtnnan states that the l :tter (and henc the tonaer) a _  SlllP-
ti.on can b st tic o on . · are ' ( 1 )  many in number, 
14 other. Thi t1cm ould no l. require a degree of judgment 
en the part. 4f the indi Victual. ac.t,D&lly conduoting the r . Ntaeion anal· -
tor nl.:, they would be abl to ct.t•rmin• it all th 
could be re nably a 
di\ions. H . ver. the f. t that the d· .mfant v ri.able i 
condition 
tftaient rea on to a�1U1111e that the d.ep .d. 
1nvol 
i . random. fh - wri r ha y to disco• r 
to the raJJldeatn· es ot the depend t 
ezgmm· · l. • Oroxton and Co d 15 u d suic:ld rat s 
Udy t t 
r 
C ent on th  rat:l40?lmes ot th dependent vari ble. h1 d other 
1ltsrennan, !£• Ct t • • p • 244. 
1.5 • , Croxton nd D. J .  Cowden• �ir Oefteral statist\gs, 
Prentic .. Hall , Inc . 1 ! ew York. 1939. PP• 1 1�:;. 
at udie indicat e t h t th involv ent ot  human fact or in t he d endent 
v r1 ble, . 1s t he case v1th t he accid ent tr equmcy rate being st udied 
h r • will cause it t o  b randaa. 
The prev1ou ss tion along With t he U1f1J)tio that all 
dependent. nabl error s a�e independ•t ly distribut ed. will all.ow t h  
use o t  th least · quares · et hod of regr-ess1on analys1 pr ovided t e e 
two s umpt ions can be r onably substantiat ed . 1 6  Th assUdlJ)t ion that 
all d endent variable er ror • are independently dist ribut ed eana t hat 
t h  robabilit y of an error of a certain gnit d e  occurring i inde.. 
pendent o t  t he probabilit y ot all other e:tt0r s· ot any oth er magnitude 
occurring. Again, ·t he judgment of t he r eeea·roh · or ker ( s )  oonduct 1ng 
t act ual nalysi will have to play an ·ortant rol in the d et em.1-
na�ion  of th validit y of this a amapt 1on. 
Th i�l ent at 1on or t h• l ast sq. re 111et.hod ot r e  r e  - ion 
analyeis a um th t the r l'e aion equat ion tinal.ly arrl v d at ll 
rel. te the d ndent variable wit h. t he ind epend ent v�nabl. s in such a 
nner t t t he d ependent var l.abl er ror s w.Ul hav ean ot z ro. t7 
To confirm t hi a t 1on, all error e reeult in · troll t he obser v 
valu ot t h  d ep demt r 1abl being gr t•r t han t h  corr ondi · 
oalculat value or t,he dependent v riable ar e e·onsidered to b nega­
t i  v and · l r ror r salt ing from t he served value ot t he depend-
nt variabl b ing le t n th c rr o nding c alculat ed v lu of 
16zb1d. • p . )04. ---
17 . Ib1<:1 • •  p. :no. 
th d end t Ta bl• ' . ' ooasidered to b 




ceneaponding obaeff'ed and calculated values ot the 
ete 1n1ng th lu ot the rn� tro 
n. · It  tbe earl or th errer 1 otb r th n zero.  a mis-
ta 1n ea. mulii&T.:ion ha · b 
?ha t11lal ·a. t en 1. reqlllred to R1ut'11..,.. that th aample data 
1 th· . 1 rando and t relat to ta • J'or ple. the natural 
emdus of un t worker, from gl'Nn the aocid t 
frequency t to decline -rough Um .. �ie · • condit.ion coul. al o 
ari a 
• •  
• result ot an roved safety rog • The d line ot aced.-
1 · · through t11'l because of factor •xtenial to th r . s-
l 4ep81l<leaC ot th -. acoi t treq cy 
n • To be 
e w.riabl th till (aut 
• et tab r .  
\he val tually ind.epenClttll• t. 18 Tb 
the ob erved · lues d1 
eu :s earli r 1n th1 eeti • Th s t�on ot mffl&lly di tribut 
th ch1-· q r te t which observ 
i pre 
18tbig.. • P • );O . 
thod section or thi. oha;pter. Th 
inish by th fao t th t 
any U 8 in ial ci ees tell w th · no 
bel1ev th t c1d • t 
.so 
dl rl.bu d..o 19 nd 
Dllov the normal di •tribution. Brownle 20 th t the . OJ\,, 
d 
no loy ass:llllt')tton d nd on u ( 1 )  the tu.re .et· �h 
normality, ( 2 )  th· . 
rtance of strict adhereno 
If th ·  bly xp t to b vali • 
th 
of ti e . 
l 21 
and 1n<l end t. 
ould additiv 
t st t hrdqu i 
tor the pr ano 
ue can b implaflll/!/ll"II ....... 
tat1stic l , tho · on or this chapter. 
· d  
• The 
t t ue ly 1 ot · •ri. e etllo ·• t 
1ntl e or th rinc1pl ot cl 1.tic :tion 
ase�tions u t be examined e1nc the r 
ti tic· 
" .1! to rrt t th st n on 
action ot th1 o 
ticm of the equation to 
e • 
Inc. 1  
.5 1  
Th normally distributed rror assumption can be tested by th  
aethod pre ent 1n t he at ti :t ical thods ect io,n of th1 , chapt er. 
However, ill 22 1tes T • O. Coc hran s st ing that non-normality i.n 
t his ca ··. do s not cau e a aer1ous rror in te ta ot gnit1eanc 
. m t i- ca ot extr e skewn es of tb · distrib1 t1on • 
ti on et ho ogeneou erro,r v. rianc,e eans that the 
vartano ot the errors within each a . and . � rlence ll'O\i\P s hould be 
equal to the varianc et t he errors within t h  oth � age and xperienc 
group • In es1N!llc e. th1 -.ns that the ' rand: " factor• at work 
with in ch ag and experience • roup should be · the • tor all age 
and e:,cp-erience group • Mills go•a on to stat e th . :t modest departures 
from t hi ssumption will decrease the sensi ti Vi ty ot t.h F te- t but 
w ill not compl ;tely 1n lid.at the result ot th t est . 23 It should 
lso b not that the rand factors involved i n  • oh g and uperi­
ence roup could v ry well b th s • tor l age and xp ri c 
groups. Rel1anc w ill be plao · upGn th e ct ual rese�rch er 1nce h 
will no oubt b w, 11 ver 
work task b ing studied 
in the fact or invol v d 1n t.h particular 
r n • tbi . a sst.DDDtion wUl not b · pureu. d turth er. Tho ho do 
wish to t st th 1. a p ion ll .find a description or th e t sting 
techniqu n p 574 t o  511 ot th e t ext oi t d in footnot n b r 2 1 .  
22Ibid. • p. .571 . 
2-:t. 41W· • P• sn. 
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Th Q O iD '-Wil."-' t1on ot ind endence ot the <1m>en•d.ent v r1able rrors 
r dy b n discu se 
c u  ed tu.rtb r here. 
rli r in thi sectton and tdll not b di 
It s. f· t th t the infittene a. repr e· nte b7 th prtncipl ot  
clasaitic tion es t1on are th · retult ot controll d e i-1.ment s and 
therefore N not ap licable to the subject utter ot thi thens .  since 
it does not deal with r eatable controll d esp riments .  It i s  further 
1'elt that the wid spread \II or the test to determine regr ssion 
equation fo tor non-repeatable subject , at\er al indicate that 
c · liane with this ssumpt1on i s  not a nece sit7. r these reasons, 
this ass . tion vill not b treated f\lnb.er in th1 thesi s. 
t.. tirt:1oal . ethods 
Ono . the data ha · been athttred, th s tion ot  normalcy and 
time ind en.dance must be test. d etatist1call7 if the 1 pr1or1 consi 
erat.i.ons ar not c-oncl si 11 • as w s pointed. out in th a umption 
section of thi oh pter. 
Th . normalcy aeumption can be test d by the chi- sq re di · tri­
bution (�) approximation met.hod. Thi s rel tion 1p i d tined s 
follow : 24 
2 - • B .  Bowman nd R. B. Fetter, Analzsi . {or P roduction 
ent, Ric r • Irwin, Inc . s Homewood. Illinois.  1961 , • 24§. -
btr b r , ob_ ened valu s 
t • eJq>eot . valu ( tor e no1rmal di tribution in this case) 
ae :rule, when r ::- 5 and k � S r it k< S ,  t ahoul4 be N1I · at e • 
larger than s. 25 The value ot f · •• he calcul \ed rroa tbe normal 
distribution relat1oaship 
26 ioh is defined a follows , 




ean ot observed values ot 11 
probabUi-t.y den tty ot a value et variabl u. eecun-1ng 
tor a normal dietnbu'tion ot u 
. rianc of ob ened val ot  u 
\an . rd deviation 
= o rved val.a ot var.t ble u 
Ono Pu h b . calculated tor each cl 
values ot u. th u s o t P al ti.plied by th ·  u ze (k)  an th 
cla int rval can b ub ti tut ti r r 1n the chi- quare rel tionsb1p . 
2'101d. • p . 250. 
26srennan. . ll!• • p . 'l!/3 . 
?/1 • • rt , odern Product�on ....,,...__. .... _... 
Inc . , York. 1961 , p.  120 .  
on • 
The valu ot the obi.square di tri'bution oan th b . caloulat 4 and 
for l ob rved ue ot u ( t0 ) .  Values of the chi. squar 
di tribut1on tor correspo!'ldlng n ber of degr e ot frMdM (k- 1 ) 
and contideno l -vel can be toun<l on page Slf4 ot the book cit d in 
roetnot nwiber 20 ot thi chapter. Th r sultia significane level 
will indio t wheth r or not the· distribution ot the oba,arved values 
i s  ignitic tly d1tterent from nomal distribution. This ethod 1 
demon trat,ed 1n th n - en.cal illus.\:rativ exa le ehapter or thia 
th 1 • 
r 
Th ti . ind endeM . ot the a • and exper1.enee group accid :t. 
7 te an be tested by the ratio ot th . ean-sq_u.re-
c e  sive-diff rence to the vari.ance thod. This r tio 1. defined a,s 
toll s :2 
k 
k 
rt * 01'\�.��"1 vaJ.ue or 
ob ervat1ons 
t ti: e t  
yt+1 = 
Y = m 
value ot Y t � t+1 
or ob erred val.u s ot Y 





•�n,uwuti.on that th·_ accid t fN<luncy t ·s a.r ind end. t of 
of th1 t in th n rie illu 
ch te r .of this theai • 
a.�;li··w _lll,IUons ha been wrifi. , th norm l equation ot 
ethod or r asion an,aly 1 can b appli to the 
By thi · thod 1 an eq tlon re l tin accident frequency 
e r1enc c-.n b d rived. An e xampl ot a t of 
l t qua 
roll , 
t1on tor a lin r . res on e q  tion i 
r 
A ,.._ /\ 
res ion equation I 
1 _23 + b12 •3 
A A /+--
� yo = 1 .23 + b12.) 23. XO + b1;. 2 � zo 
A A r A Z:...YoXo = 1.23 � 1o + b12. 3 Z.. o + b 1). 2 Z:. XoZo 
A A . A 2 
z_ z  yo • 1. 2; � zo + 012 .J z XoZo + 013.2 �zo 
�bid. ,  p. 171 ., and ennan. !2• cit • • l h  :no . 
wh i Y • ag and ecident 
/'- A 
ueney rate 
I = 1 or 2 or ) or 4 or , or 6  
z = ecperieno group c 1 or 2 or 3 or 4 or 5 
k = n. mber ct obaenations 
b12 .3 and b1J. 2 = cul.ated r res81on coetticieat -
/'--
a1 .23 = c loulated regre sion constant 
Essentially, the, s _ of th above wst of  �rmal eq tiotus -1 a •  n 
or estimating the actual valu s of "b12 • J . b1, .  2 and a1 • 23 th
at Xi t 1n 
ge ,. experience and accident treq0:enc1 rate • 
h se ftlu s are ti.mated tor the purpose, or pred1cting the valu <>f 
th ccident t umcy ri t (I)  tor each grc>l.lp t work r • The arkotf 
t.heor a that th 
A f:,.. /:'-
val.-U s of 1 • 23
• b12_ 3 
and b1 3_ 2 
are the 
b though it 
a not s ed that the rror distribution is nonal. Best as u. ed 
h re m · • th t these stimat. 1 will b ve th · 1 et variance -ot all 
oth r linear unb ed estimat-e • 31 Ultimately , the aco1dent treq:aenc7 
r. tea c - ut for each group ot op � ti v p rsorm l. will be us d to 
eet1mate t. • long t 
for 
rreci\leftcy rate f< r each worker bei · con 1d r d 
51 
It hould not that X above b · b d nn a• being abl 
to .-...,�vii7 o on or t or thr or tour or n.ve or au and that 
of o . or two or th or four or ti v · • the e val. u 
rU assi · ed to h of th ag or rieno group 
"I'li'\ .... /8.a arbi tra17 value h v b n us· to s l1fy 
th o · · t tion which would bee ·• quite e .ct 
•llP•ri 1n hours and th tual age i.n year 
the ti.on to b . eolv d. valu s will detract 
nothlng fro th a.ccurac or th analysi sine th y e i 
group • T n deal 1llu trati e ·xample ch pt r d on trates the 
mann � in h1ch th e valu · a to b i11pl 
The bscript st u d · bov 1 b in· l ent . to aid in 
underst · d1ng th cone .t invelved and tor easy identific tion of th 
proper tity in th re complex equ tion to be used 1 ter.  n 
• b12_ 3 
i r d "b 1 the ttect or riabl t o (X) on va·riabl 
one (Y) wh vari.abl thre (Z ) is held con tant t it average 




q t.io pre 
d with the e 
riabl ,33 in t 
abov an be rewritten. l:,y ·ath 
tion that the orl. n i at th 
ot Vi.at on from the ea.ns . 
t 1.n c utation -""'·-- .... ..,· -. The c . ut tion V1.ng i 
partia1ly re t o th fact t the et.hod O l t. squa 8 C U 
p 
.58 
tbe e4uation to pas 'tbrou h the aver age et t.ne observed valu s tor 
aoh roup . This t rai.t el inat • the need tor th n.r,t normal equa-
A A 
ti cm to sol ve for b12 _3 an
d 1,13 • 2 • 
An example of the d.eYiat.ione from 
t he means syst ot equati ons fer the abo¥ lin r regre 81.on equati on 
ie a s  tollows : 34 
where : Z" Y  x = Z. Y  X • X � Y 
,0 0 · 0 0 0 0 
... 
·- � x  . = � X  Z • X :E_ Z 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
A /\ 
Once t lues ot b12 • 3 
and b13• 2 
have been determined .troa t he simul-





1 • 23 
c an be 
sol ved tor by substituting the, values or b
12• 3  
and b1 3 _2 
and the ans 
ot  th e ob erv van bl s in-to the following eq t �on 1 
A A • A � = Y - b X • b 1:, 1 . 23 0 1 2 . J O 1J . 2 0 
here : Y, X and Z are the sa variables ae det1.ned 
in t.be normal equations abo- . •  
34croxton and Cowden, .!2· !ll· • 1939, pp.  747.757. 
.59 
Tb deviat i on  from eans syst ot normal eq tion will not be  
consider ed rther in this th  sis. The a1n reaeo-n tor thi a:r  that 
th deviation f are co der bly or e c licated 
to der1Ye and r -,uire th•e r egr ession equation to have an origin at the 
av rage -value or the .anable • This in t urn would unnecessar ily lim1 t 
the scop and pplieation or t he met hods pr esent ed. Also, t he use ot 
rl>itrary numbers ha · already gr tly r educed th eomplext\y ot t:he 
computatio ns reqllired. Tbos interested 1n pur suing the deV1at iona 
from eana tbod further should consult t b.e r r renoe cited 1n toot. 
note ;5. The notmal equation tor the balanc• of the r egre sion equa­
tion to s c on idered in this t.hea11 a r  · presaited 1n Appendix A. Any 
additional normal CJCiUAtione r eq•1r ed by the; act ual. researcher can be 
the r ferenc es c1  t • 36 
It houl d be noted that the u. • of pol . al regr ee ion equa-
t1on ronaa 1 s  throu bout thie  thesis. The reason tor t hi i s  
two-told. rst •· th polynom1 l equation torm i the mo st flexible. 
ondly, it i � rhap t he ost u etul as e,cplorato17 tool because 
1 t do. s not r qUire pr 1 • hypothesis as to the to ot t he rel t1on. 
hip which .actually exist b tween a •• aperl.-ce and accident 
z kiel and ox, 22• c it. •  p • 181- 18J ;  Croxton nd Co den, -
�• c it . , 1939, pp .  747-779 ; rri s :,era Bl.air, l eptaq tat1stic s, 
Henry olt. and C . any : Yor k .  1944, pp. 556-5�; Croxton and Cowden, 
35 
Si· cit • • 1955 . pp. 538, 801-802.  
J6c roxt.on and Cowden, !2· cit. • 195.5 ., pp.  798.799 ; Rob rt Ferb r 
nd P •. J .  Verdoom, ae,erc$Met bo<I • .!Jl Econqmic ! an.· · d Bu·pinff , The 
acmUlan Co. ; Yor , 1 · , p.  m. .1iL, • .22• cit . ,  pp. 8-?JO . 
f'requtMCy rate .  37 It should also be not d that a third d gree poly. 
nom1al 1 th st complie ted r ecrenion eqution c&ll8ider • One 
60 
r son tor th1 lies in th . tact th' t th dd1tion ot higher degree 
terms adds ve17 little t.o the ace raey of the relationship being est,1. 
mated. fld.a tact 1s danon trated 1.n the nuaer.teal illustrative example 
ch ter. A second consident1on ( ' priori ) a l so indi.c te that a 
h igher d egree nation would be veey unlikely to be r.rpresent tive ot 
the actual Nlationeh1p. The liter, '.tun revi did n.ot reveal a su.b­
st antial r eaeon that indicated th r elationship will have more �ban two 
calculus 1d entitiabl p ka, which is  the n· b r ot peaks third 
d ree polynomial eq,uat1011 wUl ha••• The application ot th e above 
ccmcept.s to ta i also demon trated in the nwaerteaJ. illustrative 
example ch pter. 
The en ral procedur tor d· ter.minine the r r a 1011 equat ion 
d r • that most accu tel7 approldwtate the actual age. experience and 
aoc'ident frequency r ate rel.at.ion hi.p is to apply th • data gathered to 
t he no eq tion tor the tirat degree po1yru)Jlial regres ion equa-
tion and olv the A 
A 
equation to r the valu ot a1 • 23




• Once t.h se values have been d etermined, th e -value ot c n b  
c o  uted to r t he co rrespo nding observe value or I
0 
d th e reeults 
t ested to r ignitic ane-38 by _ n- or test technique. Th r test -
37croxton and Cowden • .s,. cit. • 1939 .  p.  719 .  
38 . Croxton and Cowden, !!· cit • •  19.5.5, pp. 758.762 , tor 
.alu s or 
quantity tor this particular teehnl<tu• i det1.ne4 a. tollowe ,39 





(Y  • Y) 
0 
ot freedom 1n th 
1 )  a Z 
n2 = n ber or degrees or tr: edom 1n the denominato:r • (k - N }  
ean of oba rv d. values 
YY. XZ 
= value ot I computed fro linear r re sion 
ut1on 
k = number or ob enat1on 
• n ber or eonstanta 1n th 
being tested 
res 1on uat1on 
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The n :xt tep 1 to add the second degre X te to the ori, inal regr s-
sion t1on , d t st th r ult ot this transto tion for signiti-
C ent th the t t. Thi g ral proc edure 1 r 
until th ddition or pow r t 
39Ibid. • p . 72). 
· IWxp1d. • PP• 696-698. 
to the r r a1 n tion yield no 
. 1gni tie ant 
trcm the 
n>• ent. t thi point. tb l at t n added i s  dropped 
tion vhich lost. piticance. Th re ·w.t.ant. re ree�on. 
eq tion i s  th n ace ted as being the regression equation tth1ch appro:xi­
at I the actual a •• exp n.enc e and aoeident fr84VM1CY :rat.e relation. 
shi ----t1on 0£ the value ot th quantity F 
on eq t1ons considered 1n 
this thesi can b found in App du B. The use ot t.he r test t hnique 
1 d nst:rat 
ot  thi th 
rt.her in the numer1Cal illustrative example chapter 
·fter the t'i:nal to. ot th• regr ion equation ha b en deter-
n d. the gros orrel tion coett1c1ent and th g.ros co tficient of 
d term.1Mt.ion can be aaloulated. Tb latt r coefficient 1e an eet1taat _ 
ot the ount ot acoid t trequei,cy rat van ti.on which is explained 
by th final r res ion eq t.ion. Or• expressing th1- another y • the 
gro co tficient ot detemi.nation wUl indicat, t.h amount or the 
ob rved · c1 ent ency � t • that been .expl i:ned by age d 
t.ion th t the 
no ot: r riables which attect th accident. freq\ nay rate nd act 
throu and/or r1 . ce.  The groa correl tion co tt1c1 t i 
d f'in a toll : 41 
41croxton and Cowd ., !i• o t • •  1939, p .  7.58. 
r 
k y2 
� - 0 0 






-r of obaenat.ions 
Y = accident trequemy rat 
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The gro co ffl.c1ent cf d t mination i defined th roe · oerrela-
t1on ooettici _ t quared. ( a2 ) . 42 Th gross correlation coetticient. ha 
xim' th re�o l valu ot  lus or  . inus � 43 and th gro co t. 
fi.cient or det .......... ,._a;... u,a.,lli,411\\•.un th r tical valu of on • 44 It 
is highly unlik y, bow ve r. t the re s rch r conducting an inV' sti. 
· ation et th a , • and accident frequency . te r iationehip 
ill Vi r ob in gro co  tion co ttici nt ( d henc 
C . ttic:i t d t min tion) which app he th Jd.m theoretical 
th 
0 
1 is du to th f t tb t thi tudy only con id r t ot 
ctor which f. t th acoident tr uetJOy rat• or any group 
Wbll th · two £actors ay very well b ·the 
mo �,Pl".At'l� t - .factor • th ,y cannot. b 
acoiden� J:"N.auenoy rate r1 ti.on • 
d t,o account tor all 
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App dix C 11st the value by which th aignif'1cance of the 
gro corr-el tion co tAc1 t ( R) can be te t . 4.5 The u e in the 
- le� value of the 
ros correlation coettic1 t t . t c be c onsidered ignitl.oant . Th 
bot. lin of ach deg 
ot th gro corr· . tion oo ffio1 t which can be con id highly 
si itic t. iput.i.cant 1 · :re d tined a a . 9.5 probab1lity that 
the groe correlation ooettioi:ellt did not ooc r by chance al.one. A 
highly i tlcant ro s correlation ooetticient is defined a having 
• 9 pro bllity that it di mt occur by chanc. alone. 46 The n her or 
r1 les wUl b th in all c s in thi th is. 47 he mu11oer of 
d gree o treed 
er t ri hl 
1 equal to th number ot ob ervation• minu the 
48 
incl•ded in regre ion uation. ec1tic 
si tic • t and highly signific t lu s ot the gros correlation 
co f'tio cmt can b ound t th inte ection of the numb r o d ree . 
of treeclOII 
whi.ch the 
d. th ber or vari.abl in t r• re ion � t1on for 
tion coefficient cal.cul te • f¥} It the .gro 
con- tion co ttieient o cul t s eq to or great r t an t . 
�. 
47Ibid. • p . 26 
48it>if. 
!19-Ibid. • • 1 1 .  . -----
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hi ghly ni cant 
ni.tioant. I t  it is 
u , it can th be oonsi ere · t o  b highly sig-
1 to or g t r  than th ignttio nt valu but 
l th the hi hly significant Yalu • it 1 consider d t o  be si gniti-
c nt.. It hould b noted that v · thou h a gro s cottel. ,ti.on co.etn.­
c1 t 1 tcund to b 1t her s1gn1tioant or highly sipiticant , it st.il l  
y not b  eq to th actual co -tticient which a1 t · between · age, 
e,cp rience d ocident req ency r, te. ht it it i s  th er 1gn1fi,. 
oant or highly igniticaat . 1t i s  nomally ace ted a being t h  beat 
estim t e  ot the actual gro . correlation ooeftici nt . SO It  th e calcu­
lat d ro e correlation co tficient i le th an t he -igniti.oant value. 
that th co ttic1ent i s  not u able.  I nstead, it  ean 
that t h  · calcul at ed coeffA.1ci ent uat be u d with gre t er e·ar sinc e 
t h  probability i larg r that it could h ave occurred as a re ult ot 
being 
vent . 
01lC th · gi-o s corr lat1on coettioi.ent has b en est bli h ad 
tic - t or h ighly s igniti.oant , it can al to- be · d that the 
r g ssi on uation 1 igniticant or highly signi.t1.cant. s with th 
gro corr l :tion co .fticient . th r · gre ion equation c an t hen b 
cc t d as b . i.ng the best estimat e ot th ge, experi tno e and acci d  nt 
frequency t relationship. .51 The a e connot ations of signi ficance 
apply to th regre sion uat ion s p lied t o  t he gro corr elation 
coettici ·nt. The proc ure ar further d onstrated 1n the num ri­
cal 1llu trat i v e mpl chapter • 
. s0Jbid • 
.5 1 . 6 Ibid. • P • 2 .. 
Th · thod o f  partial correlation not tr  ted in t bi .  
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th prt e ar o f  i nt � t i s  th e total ef'tect ot g and 
upon accid nt tr uency te. Th r son tor thi will 
b unt in th n xt, ch apt er. Bowe r,  the researcher 
becc,me £; li :r with p nial :Offel t1on techni qu s by oonsul t tng the 
· z k1 l and x t xt cit earli r. 




The st imat ge1 experience and aoc1dent treca,uenoy rate 
relat1onsbip i not uttici ent in ii elf'. WhUe th . hmlan1tarian epeot 
of coident pr venti-on hould be a autn.cient m. sur e ot th e need tor 
aeci d nt p-rev tion, t h  impl· ent tion and oontinuat ion ot th proce­
dur es propo ed in t hi t hes1 will require a c ertain amount or c pi ta1 
ap di.tu • 1 e�aditure -ot eapit 1 could j r diz  
position in adopting and impl . anting these proo :u.n • The additi on 
of accident co t c.onsi.d erat ion should. th er for e,  :turth r enbanc · 
anag ent • s ability to uq,leaent th e procedures. 
The allocation ot accident costs by e groups wa discuss d on 
page nine, t , ·• eleven and twelve of thi1 thes1 • wever. . · sed 
upon th evid nee pr ent · th er • one igh t  que tion th accuracy of  
th1 thod or alloc t ing accident costs .. or ·example, in 194't-• t1 dson 
d rown d v oped. he ave� • di rect cost tor fiv cl s or lost-
time acc id . ts tor th stat e or · York. Thei r  findings are a 
follows : 
bl , 16 .  v · • Dir t Coa\a of tost1Tae Accident tor the State of Yerk. 
Typ _ of Injuri . Ult in A erag• Dir t Costs  
T 
bi litie 
bi liti e 
bil 1t1e with 
6 . :,oo 
1s.100 




Dir r,e re d fined a th e n tion p ym. nt and cal 
It  can be een r , t.h above tabl that the avera dir ect 
co ts of penrum�mt tot al di b1.l1ty coi dent ar bout three t 
reat a th v, ra dir ect cost or f, tal cc1denta. Th r etor • i t  
pp r th t th type or di bility ha a great d al t o  do with th 
a 
cost or an cident. T i 
d nt co by ge grov.p. 
uld t end to n t e  the allocat ion ot acci­
ever, here ia  evidence that the type 
or di bility sultinc .cident vari w ith g • or eZiit.mD 
t h  1 on in Industrial C s8ion found acci d ents resulting i n  d th 
occurred o t frequently ong work r 65 or older. 
2 
Th Int mational 
L bour O fie aleo found th t A.ustr1 · upp r a e group 
1Harry • Judson and J es • Brown. Ocgupat� .+ccid5t 
P r  V!9t1on, John Wiley and Sons .  I - • : ew Yorlc ,_ 1944.i>. 1?(). 
2 ___ , 1soon n Labor t.atist 1c , o • �• , . 8. 
e,q,erienced a co.nsid r ibly bi b r proporti.011 ot deaths and p ermanent 
inj rle • 3 inc th typ• of injury app r to vary with . e and since 
th cost.s of accidents a p r to vat7 with th type ot injury, it would 
••• logical to alloc te aceident cost·  . on the basis ot age.  Thi 
ethod ot cost allocation ill al· 
ion criteria tor - .-lo111ent and wor assignment p ractices. 
Cost RIM_ inati�n f199t99 ·a 
A e rt.a.in o nt ot e o11trov: rsy Gists in regar · to what ould 
be includ d in th f1nal total ceat of ci.de1-1ts. Heinrich advance d 
the propo 1tion that co s resulting from acc1d.ente are of two types. 
h first typ • whio·h he called dir t cost • includes etical opens e 
an.d the in .· rk r•  compenaat1on pa,. ents 4 or the comptmy 1 a.ooi-
dent insurance prem�unls dependin upon wh ther or not th company 
elt inaur d. The ond typ·e be call indirect coat• hloh nolud d 
es entially th tollvw.iw.ia. fl tor 1. 
p . ?90 . 




c .  
3Kcs ri • " 
em,loye . 
lo;ye e • who .stop work i 
an, .supervisor • or other aeou-
t1o o Ag to Industri. C Injun • " !I• cit. , 











• o-r att. din 
. hine1 tool , or oth r prope;rty 
n.._l'Vh,w-tion t fail\\ 






ur d oo t  indirect cost tor th purpo e of 
ripti ve ot th eo fi tor to con. 
t el 
or 
o H inrlo • in 
or th 1 ming p riod ot n 
lat,t cat gory int nd to includ 
einrich. S!Q• e;t .  • p. 51-,52. 
6 . 
I 
co factor · x. .n. nin • 
6 
to overt 
u unu ual co t ., The 
bl1c li bili ty . 
chard D. 
c l  
cont 
; co t ot rent r -lac ent equipment- ; loss of profit on 
. 1 t ,7 ·_ or o s  • 
0 
?1 
tion , th ollowiag unin red (indi t )  coat actors ll be u e .  tor 
'DUJ1'0:ses ot this t e i 







roll e t  
1 .  
b. 
c .  
ca : 
· 10:,eea ·1 
Z!iY-IIWaa.thy' 
. worker 
Nsul tuig from unpl 
terial or equip. 
r d) 
coident tor co t purpo s 
entllaftE�t p rtial billti and 
o ary tot di b1H. tiea. 





) .  
4. . . 
b.  
· the t t1on 
not th t <1m1.ui and p•Nruu:,ent total di.aabili ti 
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·Nt not 
in e loat-t · c • or the ion ot the • 
t typ of di bilities 
t . typ a. ot lo t-t e di ·b111t1e ar · con 












would . eult the distortion ot oident co 
di · ortiona w.-d th r 
ci t o  t. 9 
tion 
d of th 
and 
8 ond d 








rli r t die ot la rge worker , roups h &v indic at ed th at the 
t yp  or injur y ust 1ned by a worker 1 not random a Sillond and 
Gr.wJUI ...... � 
acc id t which t 
v r, th e studie c on  ist d of 1 rge number of 
d to · 1d in t Nd tion ot distortions renlt i.ng 
nmdOm v ri. t.ions. Th • number ot deat and to l d i  bU1ti es in 
r laticm to t n ber ot loat-t1nte aeoid t a  ineluded in the gre sion 
and co analyst will det ndne whether or not th e t o typ s ot 
injur1 • ould b inelud. 1n the  st u.dy. I r  t he eareher deci d  •· 
t h  t th qu ntity ot th t s.m  . acc id t a  indic te 
t • rkin anc1om var1 tion , they should not b inel ud 1n 1 t er 
the · res on analysis or th e co.st analyei • · dam as to 
whether or not to 1nc lud th ese two tYP s ot cc 1dent c n be ained by  
n examinat ion ot th history or the occ urrenc e or th ot aoc i. 
r1n the e v, u s to th quant ty or th two type ot 
e1dent whic h ve occ urred during the p riod fro 11hic 
h b en g th r • Ir, tor exam.pl , a p rtic uls.r c onst .ard 
group h s er1 c d two deat · per llion hour.e worked d · th 
t a  includ thr d ath p r hour s wo rked , on 
could be r�.IJYl,11c:a. r t  in t at th ocourr c of t tal accident 1n 
th not th r sult or randoa v r iation , but r th r it could 
b r ult or the t · or ork perr◄ornlea by th t p rt1c ul r const ant · 
rd • Al o , since the tud:, o tlin 1n thi th 1 i intend d 
to 
and aoei 
tim ae·oid t could l 
t exist b tWi en age, exper1eno e, 
th mlueion or th two types or lost-
distort th c ost rel t finding of this  
tu y it a rel t1onsh1p do e exist be·t ween th e or the worker and 
th e typ o t  injury that h eJCp ri ce • 
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It ould be noted that up to thie point it haa b en intended to 
include only lo st-time acoident s 1n the regrea ion equation beoaue• or 
the susp ted lack or exi ti industrial r ords in eutfioient d tail 
to allow the initial incl. n of th e econd d t 1r d cl.as e ot 
injuries. It should not b c onstrued t . . th is th t th e eecond and 
thir d c laeses or injurl.es can ot included in th re .re• ton equation, 
but rather th t only o ee cl MB ot acc ident. whic h ar included in 
th re on uat 1on should. be iDcluded 1n th e co at y 1 • It i 
up t o  t e individual firm t o  decid · which c l  a of aooident s should 
be included in the r greHion and c oet anal7sia. or cour • the fourth 
cl aa or ac c ident would n ver be includ d 1n st . or th t ype pro. 
o d in thi th · is, e no one wo uld 'b injured in this ol a o t cc i-
d t and h enc  th re uld not b an age or el"'ienoe ro seoc1ated 
wit th  • 
Heinrich oond tad a ud7 hioh indic ated th at the direct 
(in ur d) coat only count or o .. ntth ot the total c ost or n 
ccid . t . . went on. to stat e ,  h •ver, th ;t th i direct (insured) t o  
indirect ( unin ur ) cost r t ion ip do e not hold fo r v ry accident 
v t hou th rel tion 1 had b t••"·-� and ver ified t o  b pron-· 
. t y corr t .  1 1  • propo d the · tiplic t ion ot th cli t cost 
by to ur to ob . in t indirect co s. rlhil the u o r  th i etho d 
. 1 1He1nrich . op. �it. , p. so . 
15 
uld l 1n t the need ror det ftllinin the uninsured oo t ,  it is 
bject to ¥ re limitation • . r Dmpl , any error in the insur ·d 
coat will be ult1plied r◄ ur tille over 1n th unin8\\red coet , bee u e 
th insu . d east ould be ultiplied by tour to rr1v at the uninsur d 
co st .  Al , th tollowi ver e and r tios uld. have to be con.-
st t tor th cc1deftt ala 1.fic lions oonsid•red in th1a theaia if an 
in r to unin· ured co t ti� 1 to bt accur te i 
d.ir t coat er lo tiae ca • •  
Av e direct, c o  p. r doctor• a • 
verage indirect. cost per lost time case. 
A rage 1ndireet oost p er docto.r• o s • 
Aw e 1.ncli.r t co p r n.rst- 1d ease . 
tio ot  dootor• s o . s to lost tim ea • • 12 tio or f'i:rat-a1d oas to lo.t t e c aes. · · 
Th robabU1ty that th e aver. •• and r t1o-s Will r in constant is 
1 • Therefor , thi ethod will not b u ed. Th . tollowin uation, 
d by itnonds and Grlmaldi 1 3 and odit1ed to uit the objective 
or th1 thesi , will u e in the det in tion of the total accident 
co incurred by h .  ge group s 
Tot accid nt co per ag gro . = In•uranc• cost (i  
•1�11� ) + A till n ber of'  loat-t e case in age 
ti • numb r ot doctor• o • . . in an ge group 
+ C t · • n ber of fir t. id c a 1n an ge roup 
The lnsuranc co t in th bo · eq ti n 1nel the f ctor no ll;y · 
o b  include 1n th in d ( di  t )  cost . 
12 6 imon nd Grimaldi , .22• cf.t . ,  19 3. p . 1 09 .  
· 
13aeinrich. !E.· �. , p . 50. 
, B, and C 
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re th average uninSUNd c&ets for each of the 1nc11_oat d cl eaes o f  
aeoident tor each  ge group . The insurance, cost tor each a ge group is  
determined by dividing the t ot,al. inn.red cost• by the n her or  oPera­
tive personnel which it c overs and th e lll1t1plying thia av rage by 
the n r o f  op rat i r- nnel in the part1c ul  r a • group, incl ded 
1n a rt1c\llar constant huard ro • tor whic h  t.he total ac 1.4ent 
co 1 desired. The eon tant a A, B. and C r d.etemin d by recording 
and vera th U1'11nsuNd ooet tor eao olaesi.ficat ion of accidl t 
tor each age group with in oh c onatant h azard. ro • By substituting 
t hes val . and th co rresponding number ot h cla11 eE c14tnt 
into the abo•• equat ion• the total uc1.dent cost, for each age gro 
with in each c onstant h azar ro · oan 
nanta B and o voul.d. not be 4-tend.n d it first aid and doctor• • cases 
re not incl ded in th e r gre.asion u t ion devel.oped. Al.o, one th . 
valu 
l t-ed .to r 
, and G hav been detem1ned . th ey ne · d only be recalou­
or dical ae ident v rit chang a .  1 4 
One th t otal aocid t, eost er age ro within oh con ant 
hazard ·.TO ha been det .... .,.�•d• t he verag cost p r ccident to r an 
roup e b d t.enained by dividing the �ot.al. acc ident c ost per 
a e group by t he n r of acci . rt which occ urred 1n th :t ge gro 
and w e  incl d in th 
cost per accident tor 
gre on d co a1y · s. The aver. 
ti.plied by the accident 
trequency t tor th t ge group and any oth r rienc gro • Thia 
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r illion man hour tor 
ch con ant ha rd gro • Herein 11 th 
ri , rk signm t d lo t pr, cti oea 
1tar1 oonsid � ion should y th • 
ba tor · rk ign . t and loym t �· ot1c •• and us ually i e  
kn h alth or aocid · t hac rd Jd.st , uch a s  t.h• nucl r 
f'iel , the binat ion or an g , ell) r1 ce 
rec:iuerncy t• rel tion ip and th corr• onding onomic 
tion mcul• t::.•:iaJJ.ent p r onel th kind ot 
into t1on t ey n d. to ell th sat\ ty a \  ects or ork astna:mntl'l't 
d ,lo t pr. c ic eciti c  hasard relationship are not 
HAPTIR V 
I R4ATIO S T 
The int t ot thie cha ter 1 to present ethoda ot gathering , 
stor1n , d r tri g the info at1.on r uired to l ent a udy 
or the kind propo d in thi th a1 • Th et.hod y or may not be 
ot u • to individual f1 · , d . ending· on their 1z and/or th 1r 
ace to 
d he 
h ve it 
odem c uter. Obviou 7, th s gested ethods pre-
probably will not be u ed by every , a each t1 ,. 11 
inform tion yet tabl.1ah d and will only adopt th 
m thod it th cost of c ang1ng to th e ethods does not b com emr­
bi tant . or this rea on , the thods presented will only b• guidelines 
to hat can b done in th . atabliSl'U!llent or an into tion 
............................ !Jl2 +coident ;r:equeno1 ......1! .......1: 
Th ost ditticult ta to compile 1 be th e ,  e:xperienc , 
and oo1d t. · r uency t , ta. This i s  du to the need for data on 
all ope tive p rsonnel thin constant haz rd group v tbo h they 
h v not. .xp ri o an aoci · t .  The need for thi data has b en 
previou·sly t bli hed. 
Th rst onside tion i th 1.denti c tion o f  t.he worker 
ithin · v con tant h zard group . Ono th . .... ... -.. rch r has d cid d 
which typ o work re to b · includ d thin p rticul r con t t 
h z rd roup , 
p rfo. · ing th 
e continuou m thod ot  det'l:;f ... �1,l.._. .. 1ng which workers re 
type or work ust b establi d. In e rm the 
19 
emploYi • n ber u ed ready describe the type ot work h _ , loyee 
perto. s. Howev r. if this work deaonption loyee n ber ia no · 
reatrl.oted to the worker 1n a part,ioul.ar constant hazard group , SOiie 
other n ring s7st will bav to be u ed that wUl id tity the 
orkere includ d 1n oh oon·etant h sard roup . An exampl.• ot an ineut­
n.01 tly re native employee number ould be the cae wh re the 
loye n _b r only 1.dantiti:ed the worker • in a ·t.enal handler. 
I �  the tim produced both larce and ll otora. -th use of utertal 
handler t• ak d acr1ption uld not l it the gath nn1 ot data to 
only tho se ter1al handlers who worked. with large otor • Htno•• the 
11n or the t rial handler• lo e n ber wow.d reeul t 1n the 
gath r1n o data on terial handl rs who are 1n two di.El rent const,ant 
hazard gro • i . e. • the terial bandlere working vith larg,• otora 
ould be in one constant has rd pioup and the t rial handler working 
with all otors ould be in another constant hazard gro • In a 
1t tion 11k this,  oh constant ha ard g:ro under at.ud7 should be 
a sai.gned a n r. The • n ber would then ssigned to each 
worker within , given hazard group. Th work r• · ber would then 
eerv a• an index to 1dentif'y hbl with a h zard group . Thi. 1ndex will 
in tum aid in the gatherlng , storage. end retrieffl.. or accident ta 
whetb r a c uter or c rd file syat 1a aed. 
The other two indie s are, of course. • All eri.ence.  I t  a 
o uter 1 to compute payrolls, t.he • and �•r1.ence of glvm 
worker can b• dete ined at, any gi•en time by ackli.ng the b1.rth date d. 
\he .st rtin date on a particular task of each worker to the payroll 
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input data. The o · uter can then be programmed to comp ute the worker• 
age and •JCP r1enc• t each p ay interval. The comp ter can also be p ro­
cn-ed to store and nm "P th• ft ber of hour each worker has ep•t 
on • partioular task dur.lng th ta• eriod under st,lldy. In th1e manner. 
xpowre data tor the ac id.ct trequmc,7 rate can b• gatheNd for eac·h 
age and experience gro,ap 1n eaoh conetant hasard gro • or ooure . • the 
• d experleoe 1ro worker data oan be filed unde:r eaoh conetant 
hazard group b:, aeane ot th p MV101aaly eatabl1thed arbitrary nmbers. 
The age gr.o n ber could be the firet. dig!.t. 1n a tvo d.igit lndu. foi­
•xample, 13 would 1nd1o:ete data toJ' age 1ro one and e:xpeli.ace group 
three. 
It a computer 1 not uaed to e ute th payroll. the final pay. 
roll data tor each p ay 1ntenal ean be· 1tored tor each worker. !his is 
aocompltehe b7 setting up a card tile wbioh 1 1ndae4 b7 the hasard 
aro n ber an.d the age and -. en.enc• roup nuab.er•• Th• exponre 
data tor each age and exp rl•c• roup can th b4t totaled whatever an 
aoci t occur within en age and e.-n.ence group. It ahoul be noted 
at th1 p oint that data ould be atbffed tor each ag and experience 
g and not £'er each &&• group and tor each uperleo•• group. This 
18 dlle to the tact that the aethods pre t.«l 1n thia thesi are bae 
on dent wr.l. bl• approaoh whi.ch nee• aitates the th-
•r1nl ot data which can b id t1ti with bOth � rlable• and not with 
j .  st on ot the Y&riabl 
In th eY t that two or or• aco1�t• cur in a given age and 
exper1ene cro ~ • an acc1 t frequency rat.• tor tNt age and eri o 
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ro . should be calculated tor each accident ind 11u!ent o� the other 
aooident( ) .  On tb1s bans. -th. data gathered rlor t.o an ccident 
vlthin an -e.g . .  and upel'itnce group can be destroyed atter each accident 
which occur 1n that e and exp•ri.eno. group . provid t,hat, there is 
no other u t·· •  - The oalcul.ati.on ot 1ndiv1dual ccident £re-
quenoy rate 1 acoo llshed by din.din the :xpoeure data gathered 
during th p r1.0d b t,w Ell each accident into 1 x to6• In th1 . manner, 
a larger . unt ot ccident frequency ra�• data oan be g t.hered tor 11e• 
1n the re n. sion analysi · • Ot course, 1 t  the ft.rm does not hav• a 
great deal of difficulty in obtain1n.g ace1dent f'N4uccy rate data , a 
ht be th ca • if first a1.d and/or doctor' s oases re included 1n the 
stlldy. th1 would not b necessary and actually could become costly. 
Two of the probl e whioh a1 ht b e  encountered 1n con · t1ng 
da are work � tr s er and d11tortion da to th gathering ot 21>osure 
data by p riod. The to •r probl oan be redue d by retrieving 
and reoord1ng the owt of time a worker ha ent on a particular task 
to th t e ot his transter. This v.Ul pNvent the eliminat.1on, of 
lid e:xpoe,ure data which should be included 1n the accident frequency 
nte tor the con tant ha,zard age and e erienc e  gro 'ho which he 
transl· r d. Of cour • it the work r trans:fer within p nio\llar 
constant h zard group special. ction n ed not b tak 
Th 1 tt r probl 1 a N ult or an ccident occurrin in the 
m1ddle· ot pay p riod. xposure da w.d then be counted up to the 
end of th pay p riod which would tend to distort th aoo i.dent t?-equeney 
te comput . the exposur data. I t  i beli - d, ow ver, that. eo _ -
: �- . . • • • .  -: •·• -i! :_. • . .  · . _ ... ·•· • • • • . ·.·:·-· . •  • . •  • . . . . ·. . : 1· . • - - . . . . . • . . . : . . . . . • .. . . . ( . 1· • • • : • • • : • ! ! . :- .·. : :  . . . . 
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long s the hours of expo ,un ,included t t,b ti , ot the o1<hnt to 
the end ot the current p 7 period 1 not 1ncl decl in the n xt. aco1dent 
trequmc7 t, • the di rt1on vUl be minoi-. Thia would be part1ca­
larly true wb the p y period is only tor one week. 
£t& aa  
.-4111.lVAJ.d.e and Or1maldi h ve established e1t0ellent set of toms 
vhieh can be used 1n th gathering ot uninsured cost data. 1 All that 
forms 1 the constant hazard group number 
and r1.ence group number. The ad<lition ot these nabera 
11111 allow o g • retrieval and i<lentitication of th cost data b7 
th sy t a wa . outlined in the pnviou ection ot this 
ohapt r. The only e:meption 1 that the · ot o,omputer will probably 
not be required for o data 9ince eoet da'ta need only be retained tor 
workers who eJCp · rienoe q accident .  
In the ent t.hat a ti is elf.insured, i;t will. be neoeasaey 
to add. th constant haz rd group number and th e and exper1 ce ,roup 
nUlllbers to the to 
cal and 
00 dat 
e :p  
pr ently used to rword 1.ncH.vidual accident edi­
This data should be n.1 , · with the \111Ul8UPM 
e 
qu cy rate dat has b 
er th t th ag • lip· r14ll0 and co1.dait tre­
fil · d. Ag 1n • a e uter T not be required. 
to compile th elf-insured oost · ta . 
1 s1mond and Or1m.aldi, !ll• cit. , 19.56, PP • 1211- 1 25 . 
• •
. 
• • • • 
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8) 
I f  th .ft.: i in d, no ap ial r ord keeping yst i s  
requir d tor th 1n ur cost • ch work r• s portion ot the insur 
cost be determined and a.lloc ted by 1;he method • presen�ed. 1n th 
previous chapter-. 
• 
,. t • " ! '-· . · : . "! • • • -.-: . -• • •  : 
RICAL ILLUSTRlTI 
This chapter i intended to show t.b manner in which the 
statistical anal;ysi , cost analysis, and tiling syat are to be applied 
to accident • To attain thi goal, e rath•� contrived data 1 
developed to simul te actual aacid•t conditione. This data i th 
nanged 1n accordanc with the ncoi-d yst g tiona and analysed 
1n accordance with the stati 1.oal and cest analyai procedure pre­
.sent d earlier. 
SUtglat-198 !£ M9�den\s 
The roach taken t.o the illu8'n.t1on of the application o� 
analytical atat1st1cal . etho to aco dent dat.a va deed. . ed to d r1 •• 
a auch into tion s po eible a'bou� the atati �oal et.hod.a as  well 
a th appl1c ·t1on of the • et.bode to aoc1.4ellt data. fht.• was aoco... 
pl1sh by rbitrar.Uy bllemw.: an . e ,  ertence. and accid t. 
tnquenc7 te equation and pre. rannd.na · odein h1.gb ape digital o 
put.er to cal.cul.at the aoci 'I' all oa ble c bi• 
nau.-. ot a and ·xperience .  Th• J10Rl n proarea u d 1to generate 
the accid t trequecy rate :ta can be toed 1n endix D. !h 
r sults ot th.• c utations tor this pro can be fowad in Appen-
dix D. e .rbitrary equation ua to enerate u 1• aa follava ,  
• • • • 
• - · •. - :- ·• •• - • • · ·. : : 
• • • • :: :- • • 
• • • • • • r·1 .· • •  • ·:-• •  · ·· : · : l, • • 
•
•
• • • • • •·• ;:!:_
. . . · • •·
. ·: • • .. • •  ·.·!·.· . • • . . · . . . ·. . :- "!· · • • • • • • •  • ..  . • : • • • • • •· : . : ! • . • ! •.· . . . . ! . . .  ·. : : . . . . 
t = 1 . 0 + . 1  • •  01x2 .. .  00313 + . 1z2 - .01z2 • •  oo,z3 
bere t t = accident frequency rat 
X • age group 
z o expert. • group 
8.S 
Table 17 illustrate• the manner 1n w
hioh accident t:requ•cy rate 
data should be organlzed onoe l t has been eompiled.. Ot course, cona16-
erabl. comp \er or manual won •ust be elrpen4ed tn the cOJllPilat10b ot 
data prior to it inelue1on 1n a tal)le ot th• type shown . 
The data inc.luded in 'l'ahl.e 17 1 for one oonstant, hazard gMUp . 
A tabl . o f  th1 type should be organ1sed tor eub tonstant hazard po 
under • �ey 8inc the age, •�•nenoe .  &lld accident frequency rate 
eatillat.1ng equations will only apply to th particular constant hasard 
group that they are d veloped tor. Aleo, the data pre ent-4 is ba ed 
upon the on e1d.mt at a t.· • oonoept d1eoue•td 1n the pren.o\la chap. 
t r. 1f two or . re accidets are inOlud d 1a MOh age and. •••rltnoe 
roQp • • accident frequency rat • the • ba io orgam.� tion could etUl 
be used to ach1 ve th objeo.t1• . of the praoedures presented in th1e 
t,hesi.·•• As was pointed out 1Jl th.- pr.-n.ou1 obap\•r• th1 approuh 
wollld lend itself to tho studiea whiah only concern lost t1ffle 
accident . 
The dat of t.he acoident 1 inOlucled. in the table eo that the pay 
perlod and the resulting houra of eJCpo ·ure to hazard ea.n be determined. 
rs u ed under the a e and •lCP•r1eno • rotJP col re baaed. on 
the rbit:ta17 n\Jlftb r eyat p . ent d rlietr. Tb colwnn l beled 




Jan .  3 ,  1962 
Jan. 1 .5 ,  1962 
Jan. 18 ,  1962 
Jan . 20 . 1962 
Jan. 26, 1962 
Fe • 16. 1962 
et>. 2), 1962 
Nh 2 ,  1962 
M YOh ),  1962 
arch 1 8. 19'2 
arch 21.  1962 
Apl'U 4, 1962 
April 6 ,  1962 
Apl"ll 2.5 ,. 1962 
ay ? , 1962 
M 7 22 ,  1962 
Jun 1 . 1962 
June 9 ,  1962 
Jun . 19 , 1962 
l\117 6., 1962 
July 2 1  • 1962 
• ,.  19&2 
Au • 17 , 1962 
s t. a. 1962 
ept. 10 . 1962 
Oe1\. 20 • 1962 
Oot. 21 , 1962 
••• 5,  1962 
ov. 1 8 ,  1962 
Dec .  1 6. 1962 











1 . 174 
1 . 265 
1 . 17? 
.92:) 
1 .2.ss 
1 . 1 ),S 
1 .22, 
1 .0 1 1 
1 .004 
.92) 
1 .0 1 1 . ,19 
.12 1  
.467 
t . 1 84 
1 . 177 
1 . 216  
1 . 184 





1 . 096 
1 . 223 
. 962 
1 . 272 
1- .265 
1 .  1 35 
1, . 2 16  
�osure to haS rd ,cper1enc by each e and en.enc roup between 
accid t .• Ot eours , the aeo1d.ent ft- uency te colmm lis't th n 
b r ot accident ell)erienced 07 oh age and Jq>erien.ce ro - tor ea.ch 
ill!aon man hour of llpOSUN• 
In th event t t two or ore acci<i t are to be included 1n 
each t1m penod ot xposure. another column can b added to th &DO • 
t bl tor th purpo o t  listing the n ber ot accident to be included 
in the cid t uency rate 
Stati!:5:ical e.in11 
One the t has been gather d and organized. th a 1prlor1 
.:a tion c ited 1n the statistical procedur c hapter should be con-
aid red. Art r the a 'priori assUD1Dtion· have been rit.l d,  the mathe-
at1cally v rift bl asaUl1lption . ould be te ted. rat, the chi- square 
teat tor no lcy ot the ob erved value • or th dependent variable 
(accident trequency rate ) u.st be • ade so that the t st for time inde­
p endenc (autocorrelation ) can be made. 
The t'irst st. 1n preparing tor the ohi. quare normalcy teat 1s 
to det 1n th probability �t occurrence tor each ob ened value. 
bution . This i 
trOlft a normal distri-
c 11. ed by gro 1ng the observed value ot the 
dep d t ri bl into cl as e or group 1n uch a manner that the 
cl re picture of th to · of their dist.ribution can b obtained. 1 
Th dat,a 1n T ble 17 have been grouped by th two ways shown below to 
1llu9t t thi point. 
1Bo an and F tter, 22· cit. • p . 159 . 
Cla Inte rval 
. :no - .530 
. 53 1  • .731 
. 732 • .932 
. 9J3 • 1 . 1)3 
1 . 1;4 • 1 .334 
can b 
cl re t p 1ct 
Tabl 18. Cla ficat�on ot Aooi - -� na.ta. 
uency Ola : Interval 
, . 456 - .686 J 
. 6tr, ... .917 
3 .9 1 8 • 1 . 148 1 1  
7 1 . 1 49 - 1 . )79 1,J 
1.5  
•- the econd la a1t1ca:U.on ethod ap r to Ji.el t.he 
ot the di trlb tion ot th ob erv val. • 
• cl s int rval 1n ble 18  . re 4d by fir- 1:t oal.cu­
ot th aco1. ent. tr.­
to11ov · •  
la .in& th a e _ e ( ean) of th ob •rv 
q oy rat • 
0 
By ub t1tut - T bl 17 in 
= 30,285 1 . 0JJ '° 
1 
Th ola interval 1s then elected. on the basi ot the desi ble 
valu or the chi. square t ·t  which an t8 � S and k ?  S or it k< .S 
then t8 should be ewhat larger than s .  The fir· t ethod 1n Table 18 
t to eet these requir ents . However, thi ethod illustrates 
does not Yield a cl r pieture of the tom or th• di stribution of the 
obeerv d data and 1t also does not eet the ebi- equare te.1t ' •  desirable 
value. • The ond method ot cla sift.cation eh01iill in Table 1 8  was the 
tried to all -Yi.at the tailings of the first ethod. The tona ot th-e 
distribution does beeom clearer, but the desirable value ot the chi• 
square test ar still not et by the tl.rst two clas int•rval• because 
t
8 1a less than 5 when it should. be ewhat larg r than ti.Ye because 
k i lea than tive. ven o, the aeeond ol ssiticat1on ethod does 
app •r to b th be t to use in testing the normalcy se tion. 
The limit s  ot each cl s 1ntenal are established by first cen­
tering on cl int rval on the aY rage and the aucee 11vel:, adding or 
ubtracting on tro th last digit of the er and lower- llm1t , 
re . tivel.7. Th next step 1 to auce si.vely ad or subtract the cla.s 
interval trom. th . r . ul ta of the previous tran to ation. A lhort study 
of Tabl 18 will reveal this procedure. 
The probability density tunotion tor a norul distribution is then 
used to calcul te th probability density tor the id-point ot each claes 
interval. to thi can b done, howe er, th varianc and standard 
den.ation ror the ob erved values u be d termin d. Th• equation tor 










k 2 .2 (llo • U )  
0 1 
r1anc 
rved ftlue or u 
ot ob erved val 
z 
90 
a of u 
or coure , th tandal'd d vi ticn ( q- ) is th qua.re root or the r1. .. 
anc • stitution of th data of Table 17 into this equati.on yields 
th follvw.wLU!. sult : 
h 
! •J9J815 • . 0471178 
29 
and : (]'--' = .21 844  
u s can no be bst1 uted 1.nto the normal p robability d• ty 
ction tor th purpo of obta1n1n th p robability dtllsi:ty or h 
cl s 1n 
T bl 1 8  
id.-point. tJ ot th of th econd thod ot 
· r1anc 
th toll.owin ult 1 
p = u 
p = u 
d standard deviation ealeul '\ d above yield . 
• ( U )2 
1 .o  54356 
-. 2-1�8"4
¥"!'
. �(2-. 5--07 .... )
e 
Dividing th to rd porti or th1 equation yieldtu 
p = u 
inc e to n ati Vi pow-e.r 1 the e s diVid\ng one bJ e to the 
• power, th toll n transtormat.1on oan be made , 
p • u 




Sinee th. "11 ot th ta in, Table 11 ie 1 .0,:3 , it can be ltit • 
tor u. the ...i .09.54)56 eaa also be rounded to .0954 wt out ••rl•, 
oualy tractlnc trcm the acouncy ot th · equt1on. Tbeae two tran tor­
t1on · yield th tollmrift , 
p • u 
< 1 . 0:,,>3 
.0954 
The ti-point of th cl ss 1.nter-1. · of th e ond method of Table 1 8  
c an  now be sub t1tuted into thi t1on tor the purpose of arrl.Ving 
t th probability d. ity £\motion tor eaoh ot th • 'th1 yields the 
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p 1 . 0:33 




p 1 . 264 
1 i826 • 1:826 J . 826 • 1- . 043 




Th · robabilit7 
bility a under 
· 1it val abo• a the height ot t rOba-
claas 1nter,al . 2 • oth. r d11ll aion ,of the area 
which re t the probability that a 'Value wUl ooour W1th1n a given 
olaea interval 1 the val ot the ol.aas interval. r t,h second 
ethod in T ble 1 8  \he val\l ot th o1 a int. rval is 0 . 23. The £ore, 
the probability ot any given value curring lthin p.ven cl.a • 1nter­
fll is the pro t or the clae intenal value aad th robabUity 
density ot the mid. · int tor th 
probabllit1 re ba ed on p 
ol •• interval . 0-1 cour•• •  al.l 
ee · t th value originally o e 
tro no - ly d1 tributed p ulat1.on. Th pro bili t-1•• tor ch 
olase int rval, based on the abo condition • r 
2Igid. , p . 1 60.  
toll : 
P • .571 
.
• • 
195( .23) • .0"9 
p 
.
802 = 1 . • 04)( .2; )  • . 2399 
p 
1 .0:33 
1 .826( . 23 ) == . 4200 
p 
1 . 234 
1 .04)(. 23) == .2)99 
9) 
It should b noted that the of the ·e p robabUit1ea is . 944? whereas 
on would XJ).ct total valu ot on • The tact that the p robability 
den ty 1 calculat d at the d.point ViU tend to tntroue u e1TOr, 
ine• thi et.hod attempt to reproduce the area \Bld r curve by adding 
th 
a 
R'J"'lll!!.ii-1.� or se nl. rectangla which ie jltst not the same as  tb 
un er th cu • Also.  the le ot thirt7 • ed 1n the probablli\y 
calcw. ti do not represent all or the po sibl values which could 
occur and, therefore, th y do not repre ent. th• total et p robabUL-
tie h1ch could occur. However. thie thod is anerally d.e•ed to 
yield u ful r sult • 
H vin hlished th probabilities tor h elass interval, the 
exp ted occur ce of values in each interval oan b d t tmined tor th 
s l 1z under consideration. · · in ,  this is ba d on  the pr ·1 • 
th t all value orig1nall7 c • trcm a normal d1atr1b t1on. the •� ted 
occurr c tor 
t ( .4,56 - .68') • •. 041$(:30 )  • 1 .347 
t ( . 687 • .9 17 )  • .2399(30 ) 7 . 197 
r ( • 91 8 .-1 • 148) = • 4200( jO ) 12 .  600 




Th oh1- quar te ,t tor nonu.l.07 or the ob er1" val •• can now 
tlon ror this t st oan be round on pag 53 or the 
, t4lt1/ t1cal prooedur chapter ot this th e1e.. The e,cpeot, d ftl tor 
th1 tion h v ju .t · •• ealcul led and the obnrYe<l ·ftlu•a tor 
ethod II can be tound 1n Table 18. - bstitllti.on ot these values into 
h oh1- ,r ro u1a yield · the tolloving result • 
• 2 .028 + 2 . 447 + . 20:, + 4. 679 
obeck with tabl B ot dix II ot Bowman and retter veal abaut 
.02 ro bU1ty that the b el'Ved value cam . a n.omal d1atr1 ... 
butl011. J Th1 . 1 det ·rnt1ned by uelng ,._ 1 • 3 4 r .. • ot t d.om and. 
tindinl the probability ftlue whieh oorre . ond to a chi- (lu&r val.ue 
intervals minus one. 
De it the t t that th ch1• r teat. oondaete4 h N do • 
not. l within the sired. 
probability 
t,b ob rved did n�t come 
3rn_d. • p . 544. __. 
speci.n. · b7 :eo,r.num· and tt r. the low 
rel ti trong conclusion that 
a norm l di. tribution. It 1 
9S 
int reating to not that oh1-.square te t tor ethocl I ot Table 18 
ylelde l than a .0 1 probability that the obs "ed values oam · tro• 
normal distribution . These reeul.te should not be construed as being 
repr ent tive ot the distribution ot accident trequnoy rate• because, 
a was point d out rli ·r, the data used tor observ-ed Talue o·f the 
cl t.o cantorm. p rteotly to a cub1c equa-
tion tor r r ssion and correlation d on.st.ration pu,poses.  
Anoth r test tor no lcy, which 1s con sidered by _,. urc ee to 
be eaei.er t,han the e h1-square t t • is th kewneas and kurt.osi s con­
c ept .  A disou sion of this teahniqu can be found on pag 270 ot the 
Brennan t xt cit d pr viou ly. A . \l ua1 . the impl•entat1on of this 
techniqu will depend upon the sample s1 - • being tested. 
en though the normalcy aseumption has not bem verified, the 
test tor tim 1ndepend e ( utocorrelation ) will b . eonduo.ted tor 
illust,� ti ve purpose • The � uation for th1 teat can be tound on 
pag S.5 of this th s1 • Th · time p rlod will be on million hour • 
h1 do not. an that million hour must b xpended betw en each 
uec s1 v ob rvation , but rather, that. th data should be related to 
C on period hich in this ca 1.s on illion. hours. It will 
b recall d th t intere,st her center, aro\Dld the ocideat trequ•e7 
te. titut1on or th dat 1n Table 17 yield · th tollovi.ng values , 
2 € • 1 .560384 
29 
. 0.5381 
2 = l ·l9,8l2 • .04646 
30 
fh valu of S 2 was obtaine d by subtracting s11ec e asive obae ne d 
value tro th previou, oba rve d value and in up the squares of 
the val •••· The de rivation of the flllu• ot a2 i.s selt explanatory. 
Th · ratio ot t ,he meaa-squre-aucc e s1ve-d1..tte NnCe ( 6 )2 to the 
ftrlano e ( 2 ) beco e s  as follow : 
:��: • 1 . 1582 
A check with page )41 ot the Ezekiel and Fox te xt cite d earlier in.di• 
oat s that ositive utooorrelation dOes e xist .  This alee re veal 
better than .99 p:robabili�y th t autocorrelation xi.ate, bee u the 
calculate d value i s  le  than 1 . •  2)6j vhioh is t�e .99 probability le vel 
or xist.moe  or autocorrelation tor a sample ot thirty values. Care 
ust be taken 1n using this value tor decision kin because the nor­
alcy condition required tor this te st was not verit1e d. 
In th event that actual re search te st indicate the pr aence ot 
autocorrelation 1ft th. dependent nn.abl • til'lle ould b , included 1n 
the e stimating uat1on a,  a third indepedent variable . Tb1s i acoom-
lish by e rely e ,q,and1ng t.h re gre ssion t1ons to 1nclud time 
obee rvati.ons in the to·rm ot th numbe r or hours betwe en each accident 
rat obs nation .• divided by on million. This technique will not be 
de ¥ lop d further in thi the i • Aa has b • noted be.fore, the data 
used to  Ulu trat the stat1.stical proo ure are contr:l.v .tor other 
purpos s and tor thi rea on the r sulta or th as ., t,ion t eta should 
not b accepted a being r reeentation ot th reslll-ts which would b 
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obtained t tual a.ccid · t data. How ver. the general proc eduree 
illustrated h re will apply to actual � r!.mental data.  
The regre s1on and. correlation analyei can now be de based on 
tion that utocorrelation do ee not exist in the observed acci­
dent frequeney rat.es.  The t1r t set ot normal equation can b · found 
on p ge .56 or thi th sis.  This s t of fktu&tion i tor regression 
q tion or th rom Y = a1 •23 + b12 . :,x + bf3 • 2z whioh i s  the least 
complex two 1nd endent variable equation which can be consider d. The 
subst.1t. :tion or th data ot Table 1? into the normal equtione tor thie 
regr es1on uatien yields the tollowi.n result a 
30.98; 
I\ /lo A 
( 1 ) = 30 1. 2) + 10.5 b1 2. :, + 90 bt).2  
A A 
(2 ) 100. 100 • 1 0.5 •1 .• 2:, + 4.SS 012 . J + 3.1.S b13• 2 
e:,.88:; A 
A A 
())  • 90 •1 . 2, + :)15 b12 . ) + 
))0 b1). 2  
By ul tiplyin , equation on by 3 • .5 and subtracting equation t o f'rom 
the r W.t. c onstants
,.. 
1_ 23 
and 'b13• 2 can be lbiinated f'roll1 theee two 
equation • Thi transfo · tion yields the tollov1ng s 
/\ ✓-!' I' 
108. �75 • 105 1 • 2) + 36? ,.S b12 . ) + 3 15 b1 3 • 2  
A A A 
-100 . 1000 = .105 1 • 2) • 455.0 b12. ) ·- 3
15 b13• 2 
"' 





Th olution ot this new eq tion yields value ror b1 2 . , 
of • .09,54. 
The n xt step 1 to select any other combination of tvo equations 
which 1s ditfeNDt from th combin tion just used to eolve tor the valu 
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or b12 •3 • 
In th1 
For • l • tion ( 1 )  d (3 )  can l ·ed by lllllt iplying equa.. 
t.ion ( 1 )  by 3 an subt racting the result troll uat1on ( , ) .  Thi 
t ran  to t 1on y1 ld . t h  tollowtng t 
- 3 .072 = 0 + 0 
I\ 
The so lut ion ot uat ion (8)  yields a va1u to r b1 3 •2 
of - .05 12 .  
(3 ) 
(7 ) 




can n be determined by the u • o f  th �--
� - A - � -
t ion 1 •23 
= Y0 • b12 •3  
X0 ... b
1 3•2 
Z0 which i s  a rewritten version  o t  
t h  fir st normal equat ion on p g 57 o f  thi thesis .  The average o t  the 
o b  er d ue o r  th ccident frequency t (Y0 ) has l ready been 
determin d and i 1 .  OJJ to r t h  dat a con tuned in Tabl 17 .  The a� r­
age o f  th o b  rv values o r  g (1
0 ) and e:rperi.anc e (Z0 ) a 3
.5 and 
3 . 0 ,  re ti ely • for th e  data contained in Table 1 7 .  Th subst 1 tutiOft 
A A 
o f  th s val.u and th val s o f  b
f) . 2  
and b
1 2. )  
into the above equa-
t ion sult in t he rollOWing • 
� = 1 . 0�33 • (- .0954) () ., ) • (- . 05 12 ) ( 3 . 0 )  
1 . 23 
I'\ 
Th eol on or equati on (9 ) yiel ds a valu of 1 .520.5 tor a
1 • 23 • 
(9 ) 
The linear stimat ing eq t ion tor t he aco:id t frequency rat e,. 
ag • and rienc r t 1on 1p can now b exprea d • tollows : 
( 10 )  
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Th next qu st1on t 11 ot thi m th tical ipu.-
1 tion · ly ace lish d ythin toward lainin t • ag • •2P•r1• 
oe, and accid.-it frequency rat relationship? This qu st1on an be 
answere· thro h th us of the test . In ef'tect th1 teat will indi• 
cat wheth er or not tb1 strate an bility to :xplain 
th r tion ip between ag , Jq>erienee, and the acc ident tr uency 
rates . Th equation tor the F t st 1 defin d on pa 62 et th is thesis .  
The n.rst t l mt1ng th e  t st i s  to c alculate the 
values of th accident trequenoy rate by aubet 1t:ut1ng the obsened 1. 
u or and e:xp ri.ence into th e linear stim ting equation ( 10 ) .  
Th se ccid t frequency � t value are th en  ubtracted troa the oor­
reapondin observed accident frectuancy tea. The result of this eu.t>-
traction proc a ar then 1nd1 Vi dually sq d and colleot1 vely dd d. 
The to l i ub eq tly divided by th e appropriate n r ot 
d •• ot tr• dom which 1n thi ca 1a 27 ,  beoau th r 
ob lu s and thr con tant 1n th stimat1ng r reaeion equa. 
tion. Th r ult ot th i rie of t sfo ation i th e d1111�mu:n1tor 
value tor t r t st .. 
· xt. th averag ot th obeerv. d ccid t trequecy rate 1 
btract d t b accid t trequeno7 rate c 1culated from the st1-
t1n The re ult o r  thi subtraction are then individually 
sq red and ed. Th total val 1s th d1v1d by the app ri.at . 
a of Cr ed which 1n thi 1n u.nc. ia  two . The t1nal 
value det rmin d in th 1  mann r 1s the n erator ot the t t. Th• 
lo a which corn . nd to the t 
rel t.ion ip tor 
F 
or. th , U 0 




l to 29 . 2.S .  A. check With th 
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Croxton and Cowden r tabl•s cit in th statistical procedure c pter 
s that value for ot 9 .02 with \we and 2? degi- es ot tre do 
would r stilt in a .001 probability that the estlmating equation 1 , not 
ipiticantly better than no Nlatton ip . bpr•a.eing this other 
ay, lu of 9 .  02 tor lndic te .999 probability that a r t1on. 
. ip doe x1st 
and inoe th P 
1 • xp r1enc ., and aoci.dent treq\\eftCy rat.ea, 
e obtain 1 greater than . • 02 it 1a eve ·ore oer. 
tain th t. rel.at1.0n ip • u:lst. Thi · do not. howeflr 1 ean 
th t ttd· eq tion 1 th b st estimate ot the actual a •• espen.enoe. 
d acoi.dent tr \lelOY rat relation hip . It onl.7 .ans 'that it 1a 
highl likely th t. ther 1 a r t1ohabip or some kind. 
ti.on 
toJ'. 
B to proceeaing fu:rt.her, it ould be not that all oalcul.a­
d 
1 done 
on an ele• 
th t, values eoul.d be own a the varl.ou 
of the calculat1ona. There i no rea n. h · 
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c loul. tione could not be ad on ut r. Ae an 
Ulu tration or thi point, th balanc e  of the calcul t1on were p r­
tom. d on a odem digital c put r W1'th the em t-1on ot th teat 
and h ti llowing linear u t1on con-el :tion coetticiente. Th• r t 
value could l o be calculated by a COJlP ter 1.t aired. The lin r 
equation correl t1on eo fticiant were not oalculat.ed on computer 
b au e it wa d ir d to onstrate th valu e at. various peillt in 
th o lculat1on roe edure. Th correlati.on co f'Acimt need not be 
tor h uation tri d durin the cour ot the tual 
r a rch rrort • They only need to be, ealcul '\ed. for the eq tion 
which th re rch r tablisbes being th b at e timat of the 
actual relation ip . This 1 accompli hed by the test techniqu • Th 
rol ot th correlation coat ioient 1n ao tual rea rch 1s to teat th 
1gn1f'1o e or th final equation derived and to 1nd1cate the amount 
ot ccident frequency rat rl tion th t the .tinal • tilllat1.ng equation 
1 cap bl of JCplaining. However, th y ar al ed 1n th1e the 1 
to illu 
to the st· 
t1on . or thi 
ma:rmer 1n which th a di tion ot la er power te 
tion af'tect the accur. ey of 'th estimating ttqwa­
on th correlation ee f't1.c1ent s will be calculated 
for l sti ting quation demonatrat d in thi th .. i • 
tion or th gro oorrelat.ion coet:tiei t 1 . . i ven on 
p e 64 of thi th i • Th accident tr uency rate tor t,he linear 
r dy be · calculat d. Next one n ds to q r th 
1ndi vidually and · dd th quar d valu s .  Then th observed. valu s of 
the accid t tr quency rate must b sWDl d up and t.heir total multiplied 
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by: th ir v 
ind1v1d y 
lat on can b 
ftici 
• Th · ob rv d accident trequ ey rat • should alao be 
red and added. The values resultin tram th • calcu­
betituted into the equation tor the gro • correlation 
the ro 





b ubeeq tly solved tor th value ot 
t.  The tolluwJ� val uea were der!. Ted 
ting equation : 
J2 . 9665:: 32 . ooz2 
)3 .)962-32.0015 
J . 6906 
. 8J1 
By ring R th valu of the gro c,o ftioient or d termination 
can b d ri d. In th1 ca , the valu of 2 i 0 . 6906. Th int r-
pretation or th 1 tter u is that the lin r estin,atin eq, tion 
riation 1n the observed accident 
frequency t s . Thi is a rel ti vely hi h pereent.ag ot th variation 
of th ace id t · requ . oy rat and indic tes t the linear equation i 
doing t. 1rly good job or pr dieting th accident trequ cy r. t • How-
v r, or c l x tion y ry v l be even re xaot. r 
thi r son. high r order eq tion ould be vesti ated. 
Th � ult of adding an 2 term to the linear st tin ua-
ticm c b round in Ta.bl 25 ot ppen.d1x o. The • o utation wer 
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p rto ed by th d m high sp d digital c uter mt,1on d rli r. 
Th "carm d prog c lcul t1ons did riot provid tor 





ta.ti O th t st Th e 0 u will be c cul.at d 
ion uat1on to considered betore 
or th comput r calcw.at1on are d.1acu. sed. 
It ould be noted t the "canned o uter prog involved 
ration • Th obs rved accident frequency­
• us d as an input to the fir :t calcu. 
thi ta to caloul.at the uared 
and cubic lu ot th g d e,rper1 e da • the value , alon 
with th original g • xp rience, and aocldat £requency te data, 
w re then u d 
ot th 
in t  
in ut to th eoond level calculation • Thes 
and croa produet which 
the input for the final et ot caloul t1on Which 
ta 80 ht. All of th 







tor the st tin q tion : 
/\ /\ /). I). ..,.2 A 
y = 1 . 22 • , + 
b
12. 2 1 3Io ♦ b1 2 • . 23� + 
b
1 3 . 22 •
zo 
/\ 
aan b det · in d by ubst1tut1ng th c valu 8 ot b1 2 •  . 2J '  
1 , y • - , fl and !0 into th following equation : 
13 .22 '  0 0 0 
titut1on or th above valu into th1 equation yie ld the 
"\ .22• 3 
.. 1 .033 - ( . 1950 } ( 3 . 5 )  - ( • •  0414) (1 5 . 167 ) . 
(- .051 1 ) (J .O )  
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olution of thi quat.ion "'4 elds val t 1 1 � 17 ' I\ . ub. eti,. J• · u O • ..1 .o:r 
1 . 22 • :f 
tuti n into the first uat on fo, of ppendix - ot thi value and th 
b Yalu 
t1on 1 
T bl 2.5 or appendix D re ul. ta 1n the following at ting 







Thi tion can now 'be tested tor the d. gr • or accuracy that 
the t' t dds to the lin r equat,ion. Thi ean b ace li •d by 
0 
the F te t. The first F test equation ot app. :x B 1, used ror thi 
purpose. The following values res t r th• eubatitut.1.on or data 










== 61 . 47209967 
10.5 
r, r 1 appro atel7 eq to 61 .47 . ah . with the previously 
c1t r value tabl for on an e or t . reveal th t the 
ace 07 i rov t r ulting th tion ot the x! t i 811• 
ni cant at the .999 probability level . In oth r rd • 1t can b i 
that th d tion ot th x! t ha. 1gnifioantl.y roved the ace 
racy ot th • t tin r reseion •t1on . 
It ould b l)le 2.5 t appmdu D th t the . ros _ 
oettic1 rt of determ�tion tor this u.aticm 1 .9 148. It will be 
recall d th t th lift r r reesion uation h d a value or .6906. this 
tend to r1Ly th reaul.t• of the · teat because the 1! te. · eqution 
has b bl to e:xpl 1n 22 . 42 per cent mor or th obserVi d. accident 
t vari tion • 
c the dd1tion yielded Sl1Ch g ·od re ulte, 1t would b - a .good 
1dea to dd z! t rm and det in• the prov ent that thi transtor­
ation y1 ld • Th values de;term1ned by hi h speed di-gital computer 
can b found in ppendix D. By eubet1tuting the required val e into 
A 
th tollOWlng quation, the valu ot a1 _22 , ,,, 
can b d te in : 
bstitution yield ; 
� 
12. 2 • :,3•  
1 . 033 • ( . 195 ) ( ) . 5 )  • ( • • 041 4) · ( 1.5 . 16? )  -
( . 1707 )  (3 .0 )  • (- . 036' ) ( 1. 1 . 0 )  
olut1on ot thie equation 71elds a ftlue or • 8722 tor � The 
2 1 . 22 • 33 •
• 
Z0 t .t t eq tion can now be •�re d •• tollov• i 
A 
y .8722 + • t sx - .o41 4x2 + . 1707z - .0369z2 Q O O 0 ( 1 4) 
The new uation can now be te- ted tor its ace racy 
with th test. h r t.· equation t-or tb1 tnn•to t1on an l>• 
found in :ppendix B .  Substitution ot the ppropr1at nlu•• into thi.a 
uti.on J'.ield• the toll . · 1 
F • 
F = 
. 1 1 191204 
. 0007.562 
or. the . lue or tor th1 te t is about 1 48. Th• r te t, ta.bl · show 
th t a  
of tree 
11 ot qual to or greater than 1 .11 tor one and 2;5 degrees 
woul yield . 999 confidenc e  that the •ddition of 'the z2 
0 
term ha re ult.ed in a ign1ticant t· re•· •t 1n the aoourae7 ot the 
.2 
st tin equation. Therefore. th• addition ot the Z
0 
t•na h • s1 -
tt1t1 antly 1 roved the tion • s · courac7. 
2 It hould b noted tbat the addition ot th Z
0 
term has inc . s.ed 
th ount ot latned cidmt tr.queney rate vanat.1011 by 8 . 2.5 pe.r 
cent.  Thi i still an appnoiable rov ant. 1n th aecuraey ot th 
tin eq tion . 
· o th l ·st uati h d onstr t, d 1nore&• d pNdict1ve 
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ability, 1t ai t, b ry and tvth r 111 rove it. In th1 case , 
both z3 and J r _  T"l"III .- w1ll b dded to the last quation. Thi i done 0 0 
bee 
• 
th ,dded beoont progre lvely hi.gher, a 
1Y&11umt in aocu cy is  realiz . • This will be readily di► 
on t c letion ot the oaloulat1one 1 ding to the x3 and 
z; t t1on. 
Th e ter detenined b valqe tor this eqoa\ion •an be found 
in appmdix D. Th �1 • 22, 2033,3
., constant can be dttel'ldned by aub. 
it\lt1ng the a ropn.ate Yal.ue into the tollOV1ng equatioru 
a,  . 22•2 )) ' 3 " 
"'t . 22' 2"33 ' 3 " = 1 . 033 • ( . 0999 ) ( 3 • .5 ) - ( . 0 1 ) ( 1 ,5 . 1 6? )  
- ( • •  0029 )  (7:, . 5 )  - ( .0999 )  () . 0 ) 
. .. <· .01 ) ( 1 1 . 0 > • c- .oo:n (4; .o ) 
I\ 
olution of thi equation )'1el<i · a valu of .9935 tor 1 • 22, 2 .. 33 1 30 • 
data U· 
I t  Will b recall that it stated earlier that the accid t 
a. ob erved data •• generated by a ar,bitrarily e tablisbed. 
eqo tion . Th to of thi equation was : 
y _ __2 3 . 
2 . 3 1 .o + • 1 • •  01r .. . oo:,x +· . 1z - .0 1z - .0031 ( 1 6)  
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• ••"�11.1at1ng equation derived by he di tal c puter• caloulatione 
usin the ta uation ( 16 )  i a tollowas 
A 
y .9935 + . 0999x
0 
• •  01l
0 
- .0029 3 + . 0999z - .01z2 
0 0 . 0 
- • .003z' 
0 ( 1 7 ) 
It oan be by c ring equations ( 1. 6 )  and ( 1 7 ) that the eomput r 
did not t the st ting regre at.on equation preoi ely. This 1e par. 
tially du to th taot that th•• c uter dropp all digite be70Dd the 
e1ghth deci l .lac • This autou.t1cally introduced error into 
the calc tiona . Rovev r, 1t can • s.- that th stillating regrea­
aion equation 1 xt ely clo to the equation u d to c••rate acci• 
dent dat • T 1 should indi.c t tba\ the r gr• sion techa1q�• 11 a 
• r, usetul tool in det rm1n.1n the actual rel t1on. ip between 
var1abl • 
Continuing with th o.omputatione, an t st auat be ude \o 
dete1.1111Jwe it the dition of • x3 and z3 era baa e1p.1n.cantl7 
0 0 
iJlprov th eat ting Ngresaion eqll&tion.  Th teat eq tion tor 
thie p rt� ular te t oan b. to d in appendix B. t1tution ot the 
a ropri t val into thi eq tion yields th f'ollowin : 
-
o . oo65111J 
0 . 00025.578 
2.5. 4S59Tl79 
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A ch k th th t t tabl tor two an.d 23 d ree ot treedo ind1-
o t a t t 1h re is t lea t .999 pro bil1t;y that th••• two te 
• s1 1 antly ro ed th accuraey ot the e illatin r r aion 
tion. 1 indioat s th t these t1IO te . s should be added to th• 
a h to the 
tion' curao re'f1o e teftl&. 
in 1 
It ould be not d at this 
esl.fflDle did not o e 
though the data used 
no·rmal d1 tr'lbution. the r test vae 
ttective in Y1 . ding correct re ta . It has pro reasivel.7 led to the 
eq - t.1on to -th t va known to -ex18't 1n th data, 
Th1 tend to -ha i . th point that, 'the teet e n Jield etul. 
r nlts 
ti t1 • 
though th.e ·assumot1ona bebin 1ts ••• a not coapletel.7 
ormall • th bov re t uld irtdic t. th t x! and z! tanu 
ahoul.d be teat to d t rnd.ne i t  the pnnoue equation could b illproved. 
How r, i.t 1. en · ly reeogni.sed th t it 1s ighly unlikely at 
th 1r ddition to the equat1on would , rov lt sign1.ft.canUy. In add1-
t1on, t orig 1 equation to 1 known in th1 instanc e so 1t 1 
known 1n c that th addition of turUler terms will not, 1.nrpro 
th equation. The form r con d rati.on tend to deerea e the 1 rtanc 
of dding the te in any N rch ftort. 
An 1nat1on ot th c ut r -data in Table 27 ot ppendtx D 
reveal that th gross co tfloi.ent t det ination tor tbi regr. 1·1on 
eq tion h s valu of 1 . 0 .  Th1 indi.c t. tb t t.h1 
xpl. ined 11 of th vari tion in the ob rv accident frequency rat s .  
1 10 
Ot co r • this 1 not oo l tely th• cae but the estimating uat1on 
1 utt1c1 tl 1 lar to the dat.a • t.in eq t1on that this valu 
ot the ros o ffioient ot d termination only contains a very l 
rror. Thi can b ov rlook thout an appr 1 bl ettect 'flPOD the 
Nault • 
Once the final torm t th stimating gr 81.on eq t1on has 
been det rmin • it must b tested tor aignificanc • Thi can be aco 
pl1sb.e4 07 c ring the calculated value ot R tor thi.t equation with 
the appropri.at, value in th ·  table ot appmdix c .  In this oas , R hae 
a 'falu• or 1 .0 .  The. table rev. that any R value equal to or reat r 
than • .538 ould indicate th t there is a .99 probability that the equa. 
tion did not occur by chance one . Based upon t.M • the etimating 
regr. ssi011 us.ti.on derived can b aeeapted s the beet eatim t.e or the 
actual relationship under study. 
This com.pl rtes the scope ot the etat1stioai aaalyeis tor this  
th- sis. lt i not intended to b 11 1nolu.eive•, but. n.th. r it ia 
intended to introduce th concept and illustrate it use ae ertectivel.7 
s possible in th ti e allotted. 
� ADalD!:I 
Om• th• etatistical analyi • h& . been oomplete4, attetion trUt 
be �rected t .  rd the eost a 8Q t  ot th stud7. 
The con analysi· can be best illustrated by the use of • 




Jan ry :,.  1962 
.January 15.  1962 
J ry , a. 1962 
January 20 • 1962 
January 26 • 1962 
ibrwary 16, 1962 
eb r:, 23, 1962 
rob 2, 1 962 
·arob 3.  t962 
M .  rch 1 8, 1962 
arch 21 ,  1962 
April 4, 1962 
April 6, 1962 
April 25 , 1962 
May ?, 1962 
a1 22, 1962 
Jun 1 , 1962 
Jun 9 ,  1962 
June 19 , 1962 
July 6, 1962 
July 21 . 1962 
Auguet J, 1962 
A ga t 1'1, 1962 
s t ber 8, 1962 
tlp'tember 1 0 .  1962 
October 20 , 1962 
Octob r 21 . 1962 
No . b r .5 • 1962 
ov ber 1 8, 1962 
Dec ber 1 6, 1962 



































1 1 1  
Total 
Co t 
T er are vera.l int of int· rest lfh1.eh aho\lld b noted. about the 
bov data. rst , the dat correspond- with the accident frequency 
r t data of bl. 17 .  Thi would alway be th case. 1n th initial 
research ef'tort • owever, one these h d b · co l ted the cost data 
. r r v1 ion it  th aoo1d t pie · ui-e ohanitecl 1n 
1 12 
on 
th c nent· o.f the co t dat to be. und X--· 
ondly-, th cost dat in 1 · t bl 1 only tor one 
t ha rd ro • 
o y. Thi , it · s assumea. 
r i di 
• 
fro which thi da o • is elt-•insur • non-
con t di t ( in  � d) eo t • Ot eour , i the o any i· not .it. 
b 
only oon i r th 1n.S\U�se p 1 
in Tabl solved into an verage co t 
b :ro 1n the con 
-1. es would ordinarlly be ed a th 
d r tudy. Th 
c o  tfici t 1n • 
v , on p e 75 of thi tbeai • me· t cons 
oi ts. 'l'hi. 
1n thi 
condition c u 
aco1 t to eid t.  
the co t 
( in ured) 
ti.on on p 
to derive t e ue or 
der thi 
?S C 
et or con 
b el inat 
tion. 
·.t.1on .. \he fir t tem 1n 
rect 
includ 1n th cost u 
T bl 20 illu rat th result ot the requir t t1on 
tor th 
ro . • 







AYerage Coat P-ff Mcid t 
Ot oour e, ae ha lM• poin'-4 ollt pnvA.ell817. coetft.olenta B and C 
will alee have to be ealculated, it doctor• • ••-• and Are\ aid ••••• 
are iftcluded in the aco14•t. data 11Md to 4 nft "'• eat!aatbg resre.., 
lon equ&tlOJh Baaioally the aa• type ot aaalyet..•• as has , .. u1N 
to deli.Ye the val et A, voul.4 u.n to be made to det•nd.o• th• Yal. 
••• or B and o .  
Once the values o t  · , 1. and ·C haft been det•mitled, the to\al. 
accia.lt cost tor -,i •1• �up oan be d.-'•ndaM b7 the ••• ot the oon 
equation pre-s•\ed on page 75 . Thl• oa be aco.omp11ahed on a eontm111ng 
haa1e through th• re'Wl !.on me\hoa ngreerted •rl1 r. Thie total c•8' 
should then b · eon'ffrted t.e t�• Aftr&I• co,t per aacidet a,  de801'11-d 
- p •. 1,. 
Once the aYerage 008' tor an ace CTO"P bat Mtft eatabliebttd• it 
oan be used to estiJJlate the verac• eel\ of hiriJlc or the ••�t ot 
loyed 
baa no erlenee 1n the task for which he 1a ·beuag hired and 1 · YI year, 
ot as ., t.h tollowing alculatione could be made to det•rmine it he 
ould h1NMI inst d of a econd pplioant, who has no experieftCe and 
1 21  r ot e ,  
s• C!9HP 3 
/\ . 2 .. . 3 
Y = .9935 + . 0999  (J) • . 01 ( 3 )  • .0029( :3) + . 0999 ( 1 ) 
2 . ' • .0 1  ( 1 )  • .003 ( 1 ) · 
lut1on or thi equation )'ie lds an enilnated aecid•t trequenc7 rate 
of 1.2 1 1 8. In the ample pre tftd here, the verag . coat pe r lost 
t oident or th . the verag• cost val e  
normall.7 u e d  beca • th COIIID4my 1 elt-1.rusured that it. can. be 
-t1p lied directly as follow i 
lon nm co t p e r  million man ho r • t .21 18  ( $6,00) .20 ) 
, 274. 66 
2 
s h  titut.ion into uation 17 yields the tollOWi.ng : 
y • . 993.5 + .0999( 1 )  • .01 (1 )
2 
• . 00�( 1)
3 
+ . 0999( 1 )  
2 . ' • •  0 1( 1 ) • . 003( 1 ) 
11.5  
Solution ot th1 equation 1',.elda aa e, tbated accidat frequency ra:t•• 
or 1 .  1674. The est a•e long run coat per million mu hou 
tor thi worke r th 
AtaW ·lt 1 .16?4 ( .$9.56.$.60 ) 
1 1. 161 . ea 
Thi t or c cw. t1ona indic t · that it would c·o t the company 
ppro· .· tel7 · ,ooo p r mUlion man hev ••i-. to hire orke r  n ber 
t in'. ··tead or worker nmber one . This • \eehniq,ue can be used to 
rriv a\ onom1c decieion Nlated te worke r aesignm t. 
OHAPTIR VII 
S ARY 
Th rc,c At11.1.1"'1111!11 pr ent in this tb si ean b best summariz d 
with st by t de r1.ption ot the anner 1n which they should b 
1 . The op rat.iv personn l und r udy should be di Vided into 
rou o f  work k th t re ·exp ted to have th d ree of cot.-
dent haz rd. 
2 .  Th op ti personn in h c onstant. hazard gro should 
be further d1vid d into and e,cped nc· roup • 
:, .  Obs rv- d coidel'lt frequency rat , al W1th th corre-
eri.eno ta, hottl.d be g th r•d and stored tor ach 
roup . A til.1ng 1 · or some oth r 1.nfo tion sto!'-
• and thod should b· established to • 1st in this effort. 
4. Acc1 t co which corr ond to tb bo accident 
dat should thered and tored in 1mi.lar nn r. 
5 . Th nee s ey ca.a.:11w,u,tion tor the tatistic analy 1 
hould b v r1fi d.. Thi hould be do ono e.utf1e1 t ceident d 
co t da h b en obtain d. Th ,. .... u ..... ••\- r nt tor aocid nt 
1. th t l nd ri nc gro s to b con ider d in th tati 
tical analy i t hav b en ,cpo � cident • 
6.  Th is then con mt nd Will reault 
in th s-i1mated 
relationship . 
• r1ence,  and ace d nt requency te 
1 1 7 
7 .  The st ted . cc1dent fr uency ratea can th be oalcu­
lat d tor ch e and experience combination consid r d in the 
st. t1st1cal analy 1 
8. Sub equently, the cost analysi is condUct.ed. Th1 tdll 
re ult 1n the determination ot the average cost per accident tor eaell 
age roup included in a constant hazard gnnap. 
9.  Th estimated accident treqUellc7 rat • can then b multi­
pl1 d by the corr spondin aYerage cost pe r  aoo1dent. the results ot 
the e multiplic ti.one can be tabulate d. 
1 0. he tabulate d r sw.ta wlll rv• a a 4uiok refer ce tor 
the decision ssoc1ated. with hiring and work aae1.gnmait praoticea. 
1 1 .  Periodic r v1 of the accident and oo st data Will be 
r ui to o m t tor y aceidmt or oost ohangea. In this man-
n r, th r ult ot th 1ni tial r s rch ettort.a oan be od1tied and 
ut1liz d on  cont1nuou basi . 
CHAPTD VUI 
OOICLUStOIJS 
The ain conclusions resulting trom 'this study re as follows ,  
1 .  There 1 a det:tm.t• need tor the, eatabl1shment of the typ 
ot analysis pn ented in thi thea1 • To date. no quaatl\alive method 
bas, been bliah d wh1ch xplicitly rel tee the importance of accident 
considera tions to hiring and work asslgmet prac\ic ea. 
2 .  A eons14erabl• ount of work raa1ns to be done on the 
total accident .ituation. Further work .111 h t  be ·dincted towards a 
b tter stabl1, ent ot th relationship• bet.ween &ccid•\• and the 
eident factor c it ed  in the 1ntrod.uc t1on to thi.e thesla . 
) .  In eneral . the pr sent accident data recording systems 
us d are wholly in dequate a tar a further ccident research is con­
e med. several compa.ni were contac t 1n this r gard and all 
repli r ei ved conf1rmed tb1s contention. 
4. The procedv s preseftt.ed in this th••1 will be ,ot no mat.., 
rial valu unl individual c paniea or governmental ag neie are 
willing to pply t.b to th r own accident situations. This can per­
hap be cc li hed thro h th public tion ot thee• procedure in the 
various tety periodical s  and by � 1ng gov rnnental ageno1es to t.he 
benefit s which can b realized through their u ge. 
S .  The procedur s pre ated 1n this the i s  are not a panacea . 
lather. they re an ttempt to est blisb a working ethod of analyzing 
accidents quanti.tat:1 ely. For example, it l a  not expected tbat the 
gro 8 coettieient ef d termination will ever e:.meed about ?O per cent . 
1 19 
or oour • this 'f&lu will vary trom wrlc ntut.ioa to work situation 
beeau the world.n oondit1on will detlnitel7 ha•e an ttect upon the 
results ot any research ftoJ-lti . 
MYtDtage.s !J!2 LH9:t.\\sm• !! the Ptopoaed Methode 
The dvantag s hich can be attributed to the. proposed ••t.hods 
re a rollowe s 
1 .  Th in dvantage or the procedures pr.Nnted i s  \heir 
b111ty to quantity, 1n terms ot econoaie s ,  th effect of accidents on 
oper ting costs. 'ltd.a 1n tum will allow the uae ot eoonold.c con&idera­
tions in h1r1.ng and work a signment ot operative peraonn•l . or eour-se .  
i t  1 hop d that this will 1n tum reduce accident• and worker dis,. 
c rimination , also. 
2. Th statistical anal781 ethods pre et d do not reqtd.re a 
pr • 1 hypoth i s  s to the form ot the age, esper1eno.e. and accident 
frequency rat. rel tionship prior to the 1niti tion ot th• analysis. 
). fh us ot nd experience to stiate aco1det frequency 
rat s· should allo the re · roher to account tor a major portion ot the 
van tion . in the accident frequency r tea. 
4. Th t d a a r sult ot th initial study hould 
only r quire periodi.c reVi and revi ion. Thi will reduce the ooet 
or maintaining the result. of the analysis. 
S .  the proc du.res presented l d themael • to an appreciable 
_ount of comput rt.z tion. This will tend to recluoe the cost of con­
ducting th ini tial study and the maintenance o the result of the 
1n1 t1al study. 
Th principal limit t1ona ot the method presented 111 th1a 
th s1 a a follow : 
f 20 
1 .  The entire set of procedlarea is ba · d upon the u ot hia­
ton.cal data to pr die t tutur data. Thi l1m1tat1on is· oOl'laon one 
in th sen that st analytic l et.bod are bas d llpo.ll thi· · • 
prtllise. Th e of per1od1.c review and revision should reduce the 
s riouan ot thi limitati.on by compen ting tor changes 1n the acci-
dent and aec1dent c.o tuation. ven und r the conditions, oogni-
zance ust be given to this fac t when applying t.he reeul t of the 
analysis . 
2 .  P" t day stat1.et1cal teohniques do not allow tat•ent 
oC baol te certainty about th refNl t · of a stat1.ati.eal analy 1e ot 
th typ pr eoted in thi · thesis. 
t1on ip hav been la led s being " stilllate • " However• oonaid­
erably re oontl.deno can be placed in th.e r. sult ot a study ot thia 
type than c ould be ssociated with the ratio et.hod of pr seating acci­
dent data .  This 1 p rl,1cul rly tru 1n view or the relati.v 1y loo 
con trols rally sociated with the ratio technique. 
) .  Th us ot oorrelat1.on and regre sion analya1 methods will 
only indic t that relationship en.st b tween t.he variable under 
study. Th y a not sh.ow caus and ttect. How v r, it is generally 
ace t d that ag and e;xper1.enoe do have an effect on accident rr .. 
quency rate so on ean b relativel1 c ertain t.h t. a c ause and effect 
relation hip does exist prior to th initiation 0£ a tatistical 
analysi • 
1 2 1  
4. Th procedure prtsented nquire th e  :ln1t1.at1on and main­
ten o or ddi tional records and calculation a which 1n tum will incur 
dd1tional costs.  It. 1 felt, however, that the sa"1ng• Penlting tro 
the analysi will more than. otfeet th · additional oost e  incurred. 
5 . The O\lftt. ot data r,equired to eeta'blieh the average co ste 
a soci t, d with accidents is difficult to dete 1ne. Tbe reason tor 
this lie in th random characteristic • ot aoo14ent• • Bow•• r, 1t is 
hoped that the periodic rertev and re'Yiaion procedure presented earli r 
will aid in all. Yiating th1 d1ft1culty. 
It, would appear that the above cited 11111.tatioa are relatively 
tncon eq_ueti wh comp red to th• benefits vhioh could be realized 
by the u of th procedur pre ent d. Perhape the beet test ot th1e 
contmtion would be to apply thes proc dun to actual accident data 
and 1.ntain record of th coats a sociat.ed With th1e act1V1ty. Th 
a :thor yields to oth•rs in the pertoi,nan.oe ot this taak. 
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APPENDIX A 
Normal Equations 
/\ A A 1 . For the regression equation form Y = a1 • 22 , 3 + b12 • 2 , 3x0 + 
/\ 2 A l 
b12 , . 23x0 + o13• 22 , z0 use equations ,  
A � � 2 
� yo = k '½. . 22 ' 3  + bl2. 2 ' 3 � 1o + b12 • . 23 � Xo 
� A /':'- 2 �  } /\  YoXo = 8J. . 22 ' 3 � Xo + bl2. 2 ' 3 � Xo + bl2 1 . 23 � Xe + bl3. 22 ' �XcZo 
2 A 2 � 3 � 4 A 2 
�Yoxo • 81. . 22 • 3 � xo + b12. 2 • 3 � xo + h12 • . 23 �xo + b13. 22 • zxozo 
/\ A /\ 2 /' 2 
z..Yo zo • 81. . 22 • 3 � zo + b12. 2 • 3 -:E XoZo + b12 • . 2, �xozo + b13. 22 • -:£  zo 
/\ ,I'\ ,I\ 
2. For the regression 9.uati�n form Y = 81.22 , 33 , + b12• 2 , 33 ,-X0 + 
A 2 A A 2 2 
b12 , . 233 , X0 + b13• 22 , 3 , z0 + b13 , . 22 , 3z0 use equations 2 
/\ /\ A 2 A z yo = k a1 . 22 • 33 •  + b12. 2 • 33 t � Xo + b12 • .233 • � Xo + bl3. 22 •3 • 
/\ 2 
� zo + b13 i . 2 • 23 -£. Zo 
A /\ 2 A  3 /'--
� YOXO = � - 22 ' 33 ' �
XO + b12. 2 • 33 •  � XO + bl2 ' . 233 • � XO + b13. 22 • 3 •  
r- a 
�xozo + bl3 ' . 2 • 23 z. XOZO 
2 � 2 A 3 A 4 A 
£YoXo = � . 22 ' 33 '  � XO + b12 .2 • 33 • � Xo + bl2 ' . 23.3 ' -:E_Xo + bl3 .22 ' 3 ' 
2 A 2 2 
Z-xozo + b13 • . 2 • 23 �xo
zo 
1croxton and Cowden , ££• cit • • 1939,  P •  781 . 
2see footnote number 36 of Chapter Three for the references 
used to derive these equations . 
z:_yozo 
/\ 










z2 = al . 22 ' 33 ' 0 0 0 
A 
� z3 b13. 22 ' 3 '  0 
/\ 
+ bl2 . 2 ' 33 ' � Xo Zo 
A 
3 
+ bl3 ' • 2 • 23 � zo 
/\ 2 
+ bl2 . 2 ' 33 ' Z'XoZo 
A 4 
+ bl3 ' . 2 • 23 � zo 
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/\. 
� x2z + + bl2 ' . 233 • 0 0 
/' 
�x
2z2 + bl2 ' . 233 • 
+ 
0 0 
;"\ A A 3. For the regression equation form Y = 8J. . 22 , 2u33 , 3u + b12 • 2 , 2n.33 , 3n 
A 
2 A 3 A Xo + bl2 ' . 22"33 ' 3° Xo + bl2" . 22 ' 33 ' 3" Xo + bl3. 22 ' 2"3 ' 3" zo + 
bl3 ' . 33"22 ' 2" 
Z2 
A 
o + bl3' ' . 33 • 22 • 2n z
3 use equations : •  0 
� y  
0 
A A. A 2 = k 81. . 22 ' 2"33 ' 3" + bl2 . 2 ' 2 °33 ' 3" � Xo + bl2 1 . 22"33 ' 3 '* Z:-Xo + 
/' 3 /'. /\. 
b12n . 22 ' 33' 3" � Xo + bl3. 22 ' 2"3 ' 3" � zo + bl3 ' 11 33"22 ' 2" 
2 A 3 � zo + bl3" . 33 ' 22 ' 2" � zo 
•see footnote 2 of this Appendix. 
3 A  J /\  c:::- 3 A 
� yo zo = � - 22 ' 2"33 ' 3H z- zo + b12 . 2 • 2u33 • 3n < x,ozo + bl2 ' . 22n33 •3u 
A . I+ � x!z� + 112u . 22 • 33 t 3n � Z�X� + bl3. 22 ' 2"3 ' 3° � zo + 
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APPENDIX B 
!:guations !.2! Determinina E 
1.  To  determine the significance of  improvement by adding the term 
x2 to the linear regression equation use : 1 0 
F = 
Where : 2 
� = Degrees of freedom in numerator = l 
n2 = Degrees of freedom in numerator • (k.-4) 
other terms as defined in Chapter Three 
2 . To determine the significance of  improYement by adding the z! term 
to the x
2 
t rm regression equation use : 3 
0 
F = < z:- Y
2 
cY . xx2zz2 - <5 Y
2 





cY .xx2zz2 ) -:- n2 
1
coxton and Cowden , .2E,• £!!• , 1955 , P •  728. 
2








Other terms as defined above 
To determine the significance of improvement by adding the z
3 
0 






cY .xx2x3zz2z3 - � Y
2 









� Y  cY . xx�x3zz2z3 
Ibid. , P•  730. 
k A _ 2 
= 2E:.. (Yy xx2x3zz2z3 - Yo ) 
0 
• 
Other terms as defined above 
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APP mx c 
·t bl 21 . igniticant Value or r and a. 1 
ot · 'Qmb· r of Var1abl 
do 
2 J 4 s 6 7 9 
1 .997 .999 .999 .999 1 . 000 1 .000 1 . 000 
1.000 1 . 000 1 . 000· 1 . 000 1 .000 1 . 000 1. 000 
2 . 950 .975 . 98, .987 .990 .992 .994 
.990 .995 .997 . 998 .998 .996 .999 
. 878 .93() .950 .961 .968 .97; .979 
.959 .976 .98) .987 .990 .991 .993 
. 81 1 . 881 .912 .9)0 . 942 . 950 . 961 
.917 .91t9 .962 . 970 .975 .979 .984 
5 ,754 . 836 . 874 . 8c}8 .914 .92.5 .941 
.874 •. 917 . 9)7 .9� .957 .963 .971 
6 .707 .. 195 . 8:,J . 861 . 886 .900 . 920 
. 8)4 • 86 .911 .91!/ . 9)8 .946 -951 
1 . 666 . 75 . . 807 . 8)8 . 860 . 876 .,oo 
.?'98 . ass .885 .904 . 918 .928 -9� 
8 . 6)2 .726 .117 . 81 1 . 8)5 . 8.54 . ea,  
.?65 .827 . 860 . 882 . 8:)8 .909 . 926 
9 . 602 - �7 . 750 .186 . 81 2  . 8)2 . 861 
. 735 . 800 . e,, . 861 . 878 . &'J1 . 91 1  
10 . 576 . 671 .726 .76:, . ?9()  . 81 2  . 84) 
. 7-08 ,.776 . 81 4 . 840 . a.59 . 874 . &:JS 
1 1  • .553 . 646 .703 . 741 . ??O . 792 . 826 
.684 . 753 .?9j . 821 . 841 . 857 . 880 
1 allac and Snedecor, !l,2• ci:t,. • PP • 62-6). 
1 :3 1  
T bl 21 . (c 't )  
of ber or Variahl 9 
:; 4 s 6 7 9 
12 .532 .627 . 683 .722 .751 . ·774 . 809  
. 661 .732 .71) .802 . 824 . 841 .866 
1 3  . 5 14  . 608 . 664 .10, . 73:, . 1,1 .794 
. 641 . 112 . 755 . 785 . 001 . 82,5 . 8.52 
1 4  .497 .590 . 646 . 686 . 717 . ?41 .119 
. 623 . 694 .737 . 768 .792 .810 . s,s 
15 • Lf.82 . 574 . 6)0, . 670 • 701 . . 726 . 165 
. 6o6 • 677 .721 . 752 . 116 .?96 . 82.S 
1 6 . 468  .559 .615 . 655 . 686 . 112 . 7;1 
.590 . 662 .106 . ?)8 . 762 . 782 . 81)  
17  . 4.56 . ,545 . 60 1  . 641 . 6?3 . 698 . 738 
. $15 . 647 . 69 1 . 724 .1'-} .1,n .aoo 
18 . 444,  • .532 .,a, . 628 . 660 . 686 . 726 
. 561 . 63:, . 678 .110 . 736 .1s6 . 1&1 
19 . 433 • .520 .575 . 61$ . 64? . 674 . ?1 4  .s49 . 620 . 665 . 698 . ·123 .744 .?78 
20 . 423 • .509 .56:, .604 . 6:,6 . 662 .703 
.537 .6o8 .6,52 . 685 . 112 . ?)'.3 . ?67 
21 . 41) .498 .552 • .592 . 624 . 6;1 . '93 
. _526 . 596 . 641 . 674 . 100 . 722 .756 
22 .404 . 488 .542 .,582 . 614 -� . '82  
.S1 .5 ., � . 6,0 . 663 . 690 .112 .7� 
23 . 396 . 479 . ,,2 . ;72 . 604 . 6)0 . 673 
.sos . 574 .619 . 652 . 679 . 101 . 1)6 
24 . :,88 . 470 . 52:, .562 . _;94 . 621 
. 66:, 
. 496 • 56.5 .609 . 642 . 611; . 692 .727 
Tabl 21 . ( on't)  
2 ' 
2.5 . )81, . 462 
.487 . ,ss 
26 . 374 . 454 
. 478 . si.6 
27 . 367 •. 446 
.470 • .5)8 
28 . )61 .439 
. 46:, .,;JO 
29 . 355 . lfJ2 
.456 .522 
,o . )Jl9 .426 
.!+49 .514 
,.s . 325 . )97 
. 41 5  .481 
.)04 . )?) 
. )93 . 454 
4.5 . 288 . )53 
. 372 . 430 
so . 273 . 3:36 
• J.54 . 410  
6o . 250 . J()8 
. 32.5 .yn 
·70 . 232 .286 
. ;02 . :3.5 1 
80 . 2 17  . 2� 
. 283 . 330 
111b r ot rt bl 
4 ' 
. , 5 14 .553 
. 600 .,,, 
.,506 . ,S4.5 
.590 . 624 
. 498 .536 
• .582 . 615 
.490 . 529 
.573 .606 
. 482 .52 , 
• .565 • .598 
. 476 ., ,-. 
. sse .591 
. 44.5 . 482 
• .523 • .556 
. 419 . 45.5 
. �4 . 526 
. Y,7 . 4)2 
. 4?0 .
;0 1  
. 319 . 412 
. 449  . 4?9 
. 348  . 380 
. 414 . 442 
. J24 . 354 
. :}86 . 41 :, 
. J04 . j)2 
. J62 . j&) 
1 32 
6 1· 9 
.sa, . 612 .6.so 
. 660 . 682 . 718 
.5,76 .60:, . 64.S 
. 6S1 . 613 .109 
.,S68 . 594 . 6)7 
.642 .664 • 101 
.560 .586 . 629  
. 6)4 . 6;6 . 692 
. 552 .,w .62t 
.625 . 648 . 68-5 
. 545 • .5?1 . 614 
.,618 .640 . 617 
.512 .,,a . seo • .s.82 .6os . 642  
.484 . 509 .5.51 
.;52 .,1s . 612 
.460 .48; .526 
.521 .5149 . 586 
-� . "614,  . so4 
.,504 • .526 . 562 
. ll06 . 429 . 467 
. 466  .488 .523 
. 379 .401  . i..3s 
. 436 . 4,56 . 491 
. 3.56 . 371 . 41J 
. 41 1  .. 4:31 . 464 
133 
or ber ot Vi riabl s 
2 3 4 s 6 7 9 
90 . 20.5 . 2,54 . 288 . 315  . :r.3a . ,sa . 392 
. 267 . 312 . J43 . J66 . J90 .1409 . 441 
100 . 19.5 . 241 . 274 .�o . 322 . )41 . )74 
. 254 . 297 . 327 . 3.51 . 372 .390 . 421 
12.5 . 174 . 216 ., 246 . 269 . 290 . ,01 . ))8 
. 228 .266 . 294 . 316 . J:35 . :,.52 . )81 
1.50 . 1.59 . 198 . 22.5 . 247 . 266 . 282 . )10  
. 208 . 244 . 270 ., 290 . ;08 . )24 . 3; 1  
200 . 1 38 . 112 . 196 . 215  .231 . 2'-6 . 271 
. 181 . 212 . 2:34 . 2;3 . 269 . 28:, . :307 
JOO . 1 1J . 141 . 1 60 . 176 . 190 , 202 . 223 
. 148 . 174 . 192 . 208 . 221 . 2JJ . 2.53 
ltOO .098 . 122 , 1 39 . 153 . 16.5 . 116 . 194 
, . 128 . 151 . 167 . 1·&> . 192 . 202 . 220 
500 .088 . 109 . 1 24 . 1 :,7 . 1 1.tS . 1.57 . 174 
. 1 1.5 . 1 35 . 1.50 . 162 . 172 . 1 82 . 198 
1000 . 062 .077 . 088 .097 . 10.5 . 1 12 . 124 
.081 .096 . 106 . 1 15 . 122 . 129 . 141 
1 00 S I =  1 , 6  
00 4 J = 1 ,.5 
11 • I 
Z1 = J 
X2 = 1 • X1  
13 = X1 • X2 
Z2 = Z 1  • Z t  
Z :)  = Z 1  • Z2 
y = 1.0 +(o . 1•x1 ). (o . o t •X2 ). (o . 003• :, )+(o.  1 "'4 1  ) .. ( .  0 1-z2)- ( . 003-z:, ) 
AK PUT ( 1102 . 6 )  
X 1  = X1 
PUT (1152 . 0 )  
X2 = X2 
AK PUT ( 1202. 0 )  
XJ a XJ 
Table , 22. (oon•t ) 
Z3 ZJ 
AK • PUT.F ( 1 q03. o )  
4 A.RX PC! ( 1 . 0 )  
PAU 




Table 23. 0.-ie ted cident 1requ cy · t s .  Ag • and :xperience Data . 
• Data lxpe�eno• Data 
0 1 174000 01  o, 001 01  01  001 
0 122:3000 01  01 001 02 04 008 
01216000 01 01 001 OJ 09 027 
0 1 135000 01 01 001 04 1 6 064 
00962000 01 01 001 0.5 25 125 
0 122)000 02 04 008 0 1  0 1  00 1  
0 1272000 02 04 008 02 04 008 
0 1 265000 02 04 008 03 09 027 
0 11 84000 02 04 008 04 16 064 
0 10 1 1000 02 04 008 05 2.5 12.S 
0 12 16000 OJ 09 027 01  0 1  001 
0 126.5000 OJ 09 021 02 04 008 
0 1 258000 03 09 027 Oj 09 OZ'/ 
0 1 177000 OJ 09 027 04 1 6 064 
0 1004000 OJ 09 027 0.5 25 1 2.5 
0 1 1 3.5000 04 16 064 0 1  0 1  001 
O 1 1 8tl0OO 04 1 6  064 02 04 008 
0 1 177000 04 16 064 o:, 09 027 
0 1096000 04 1 6  064 04 16 064 
00923000 04 16 064 05 2.5 125 
00962000 05 25 1 2.5 0 1  0 1  00 1 
1)7 
bl 23. (con ' t )  
Accident 
equenoy • Data i2J)erienc Data 
t • 
0 10 1 1000 05 25 125 02 04 008 
0 1oottooo 0.5 2.5 1 2.5 03 09 021 
00923000 0.5 25 125 04 16 064 
00750000 05 25 125 0.5 25 1 2.5 
00679000 06 36 216 0 1  0 1  00 1 
00728000 06 J6 216 02 04 006 
00721000 06 36 21 6 0) 09 021 
00640000 06 )6 216 04 16 064 
ooi.67000 06 )6 2 16  0.5 25 12.S 




01 0 1  
0 1  02 
0 1  0 3  
0 1  04  
0 1 0.5 
0 1 06 
0 1  07 
02 02 
02 03 






0 3  0.5 





and Cro s Product Corrected tor the Mean and 
Cor  t1ons tor Ace14ent ta .• 
uma ot Squar and 
Oro Product · Cor­
rected tor the Mean 
. 1)9J81 42E+0 1  
•. 8347 5000 � 1 
.. . 661191671+02 
- • 4J1237 50E+OJ 
• . )0720000'1+() 1 
• • 21540000 +02 














1 . 00000006 
-0 .  755&11¥15 
.. o.  83803621 
.0 . 876203 15 
--0 . :33.592560 
-0 . )8.515 1 7 1  
.o . 41259041 
0 . 99999992 
o. 97�1722 
0 . 9319:,126 
0 . 00000000 




0 . 00000000 
0 .00000000 
0 . 00000000 
1Wb . 1. 2. 3, 4, .5, 6, and 7 r present Y0 ,  Io , x!, x�. Z ,  z2 
and z3. respecti v ly. 
139 
bl 24. (con • t) 
• rienc • s s ot Sq_ua:ree and 
and -oident Oro Product Cor- Simple 
uency ·t r«i ted tor the ean Correlation• 
04 04 . 173787.50 6 0 .99999995 
04  05 .000000001-03 0 . 00000000 
04 06 .000000001-03 0 .00000000 
04 07 . 00000000&.02 0 . 00000000 
05 o; . 600000008+02 0 .99999978 
05 06 .)60000001+()3 0 .98110478 
05 07 • ,. 8240000'£+()4 0 .94)1 1734 
06 06 .  22440000l+04 O . · 99999995 
06 07 • 1 17000001+0 .5 0.98:)21568 
07 07 . 62J40000i+OS 0 .99999984 
0 1  0 1  • 290000001+02 
Tabl 2,5 . 
. 19.50 
T bl 26. 
A 
b12 .2 • J3 
. 1950 
1 40  
sion Co fticients . · d Oros coefficient ot  Detemlnation 
or � T · st ting R gr sion q tion. 
a2 
•• 041 4  • . 05 1 1  .9146 
r as1on Coefficient and Oro a Coeffi.cient ot Determination 
or z; T rm t. tin R re sion qution. 
• • 041 4 . 1707 ... OJ69 .9973 
" 
b1 2 .2 1 2"J3 1 )0 
. 0999 
si.on Coefficients and Gross Coeffi.cimt ot Detend.nat1on tor Z� and � Tems 
Estimating 8-ression Equation . 
A A 
b12 1 .22"33' :3 
b12u . 22 ' JJ ' J 
A 
b13 . 22 • 2n3 t 3« 
A 
b13 • . 33i12,2 t 2 b131t. 22 12 ••33 • 
R2 
• •  0 1  • •  0029 . 0999 • •  01 • • OOJ 1 .0 
.... 
